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CALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETlNGS.

Every 'ruesday, at 3 p.nî., at 99 lcnward St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail 'ù attend
this meeting. Iriends are fr-ec to corne late or leave early wh'len they are liot able to rernain
during tile wvhole service-, wliich ustually -continues for two hours. Strangers; in the city will
easily ficid the place by taking any Shierbourne St. car as far as Howard St. and a v'ery little
encîuiry at tlhat point %vill stiflice to iind it.

Every Saturdav evcinlg, at %'- p.în., in the parlors of tic W. C. T. U. building, on the north-
east corner of E lin and Terauley Streets. Parties leaving the Yonge Street cars at Eliii
Street, by walking rine block west, will find the building on the fi--st corner on the north
gsice. A bulletin board is ustîally at the fi-ont of the building.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.nat the residence of Mrs. hicMAlhon, 301 Parliament Street.

Otterville, at the' resiclence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 1; p.m.

Hagersville, at tlie residence of Erastus Hagar, every Satuýrday, at 8 p.rn.

Gaîr, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, SundaY, 3 p.in.
London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Sr at -2.30 o'clock p.mn

H-amiilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8 o'clock p.m.

Linwvood, iri Band Rooni, rear of the Methodist Churcb, every Saturday, at 7.30 P.m. Leader
Bru. Kenîîedy.

Mlarkdale, every Sabbatlî, at it. a.m, and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the res'idence of H
A. Harris.

Cross ll, every Fric!ay evening, at the residence of William Petch.
Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 P.M.

Hawtrey, every altcrnate Sunday evenizig.

Evarîston, Ill., at 19 Chîicago Ave., every Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Chicago, Ill., at 361 Sixty Third Street, ev ery Thursday, at 8 p.ni.

TRE SO-CALLED -GALT HEIIESY CASE."

THIS book, containing a full accounit of the tr;Rl of the Gaît friends, witlî two remarkable
letters written by an in'depeîjilent onlooker cari be had'hy applying to J. K. CRANSTON, Gait,
Ont. The original prîce, 25 cents, lias now been reduced te 1o CENTS PER COPY, or $1.oo

per dozen. Reader. can you net accoînplîsh sornething in this Revival by distributing sonie

of tieni ?
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AN OLU SONG RESUNG.

13V PROF. H. W. BULLEN.

El-OVAIT, niy shepherd! I cannot wvant.
Jn green Pastures He causes me to lie
îà dovn,

Unto refreshing waters He ieads mie;
He giveý me new lice.

He ieads nie in riglit paths, fz;r lus name's
sake.

Yes, even though 1 waik down into vaileys
dense with shadicows,

I fear flot evil, for 'Ihou ait with me;
Thy rod (de-fe-nsivo weapon) and Thy shep-

herd's crool:,"Lliey reassure .ne.

Thou spreadest a table hefore-me in the very
prese-nce of my oppressors;

Thou hast anoi-ated with oil my head; niy
cup is overtiowing.

Surely, goodness and favor pursue me ail the
days of ray lice,

And 1 dwell continually in the house of
Jehovah.

SPIRLTUALITY IN CHINESE HISTORY.

SNLOOKING over the most ancient
records of the Chine - ' --e found very

pronounced indications of spirituality. It
-would seern that their ancient records tell
of a first dynasty of Hsia, %vhich continuced
under several kings. That at first they
were god-fearing and virtutous, and accord-
ingly both kings arnd people prospered. But
finvLlly one of the kings proved to be a
bad onme, beconing both impious andop-
prcssive. Theni the founder of the Yin
dynasty conquered the H-sia dynasty and
started well, but in the process of time the
government feul to, an unWorthy successor,
onme who nclccted both God and man.
Then it ivas that the king of a snialler
western country, çalled Kan, ýuccessfully
invaded thc Xingdom, of Yin and fqunded

a third dynasty wvhich w~as more successfül
and virtuous than themn ail.

These chronicles take us far back into,
the carly years, at Ieast as remote as the
tuelfth or thirtcenthi century, B.C.

But what interests us specially about
them- is the «« Godl ini Histoy " wvhich per-
vades thiem. I13 .nany respects thcy wvi1i
compare with the Jewvisi records of the dif-
férent dynasties whichi flotirished at Jeru.
salcmn and Saniaria. For as these !atter
have their chicf intercst in the spiritual
element thrown into tliern by thecir histo-
rian, s0 of these records to wvhichi we irefer.
Certainly the rcfercnce is not so, clear in
the one case as in the other, stili to us it is
very evident and the sinilarity therefore
between the tv:o iarlcd indeed.

This spiritual clinent, for example,'i
brought out ini the following utterance of
the guardian of, oneC of the earliest des-
ccndatuts of the founder of the third
dynasty:

tgExamining the meni of antiquity, there
%vas the founder of the Hsia 'dynasty.
Hleaven guided bis minci, allow'ed his des-
cendants to succecci Iirn and protected
themn. He acquaîntcd himiscif wvith Heaven
and wvas obedient to it, but in process of
timne the decree in hisfavor felto-theground.

So also, is it now when we examine the
case of Yin. There was the same guiding of
its founder wvho, corrected the errors of
Hsia, and whose descendants cnjoyc-d the
protectioi of heaven. He alsu aLquninted
himsclf with Heaven, and wvas ubedient to,
ît, but now the decree in favor of him, bas
fallen to, the ground. Our King has now
corne to, the throne in bis youth; let himn
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flot sliglit the aged and exper)ciel iced, etc.,"
Furtlîcr on this sage mils u! against

highi CalvinIsm, but does 'lot fuilly turn
aside from its consideration, as ivitncess
wvbat fol1owvs:

" We should by ill means stirvey thc
dynasties of H-sia and Yin. 1 do not pr'c-
sume to knowv and say, the dyna-sty of
I-Isia wvas to cnjoy tlic favoring deci-ee -f
I-eaven just so many yeai-., nor dIo I pre-
Sume to 'znow and say it col/d .'wt conueI>l
loiigc; The fact simply %vas, that, for
want of the vu-tue of rcvcrence the decree
in its favor prernaturely I to the ground.
Similarly (the sanie .,vurds are biere repeat-
ed of Yin). The King bas no\%, inherited
the decrece-the sanie, I consicer, whiclî
belongcd to these two dyn.istics. Let him
seekc to inherit tlic vu-tues of these merito-
nious sovereigns, etc."

Also the records show that this spiritual
vein wvas not sometbing iniputcd to themn
by after admirers, but \vas a real factoi in
the ]ives of the actons, flot, we remank, after
the modern aspinatory style, but as a con-
scious fact. Hence the king in kali
tlîeir armies to battie assured the soldien,
that they knewv by undoubted signs t.liat
l-eavetn called them to accomplishi its de-
signs and that they ivere only doing the
will of God. Then after the coaquest the
kings appealed to this evident will of
Fhcaven to reabon the vanqu: zled into con-
tinuej3 submnission and contentment, as
witness tiý- followving:

"Te .ig says Ho ! 1 leclare to you,
ye numerous officers, it is simply on ac-
count of tbese things that I have rern-oved
you and settled you liere in the XVest ;-It
waý not that I, the one man, ..unsidered it
a part of my virtue to interfere with your
tranquility. - The thing wvas from Heavmr,
do flot offer resistance, do flot murmur
against me. Your present non-employ-
raent is no fauît of mine, it is by the de-
cree of Heaven." Howveven, the chief
figure in ail the records is ndt a King, but
the Duke of Kan, the chief counisellon of
the founder of the third dynasty. He is the

Sarntiel of the narrative. What littie is
prcserved about hlmn wvarrants the belief
that lie rankcs high up amnongst' the aniciet
seers or prophets.

One incident in Iiis life wvhich bas been
preserved by these ancitnt records is e.x.
trenxely touching and excites a strong de-
sire to know more of bis pensonial lîistory
than lias been preser%,ed. After the death
of tlîe conqueror- of Yin, the y'oung king,
bis successor, wiLs takzen sick, and %vliilst
Wq life %vas treinling in the balance the
Dukec retireci to bis closet of prayer anid
asked for the life of flic King, beseaclîing
1-Jeaven tliat aîs lie, the Duke, wvas bettcr
pnepared for the otiier wvorId and less need-
cdl ii tlîis, lie mi:.iht die as a substitute
for the king. Thiis prayer lie forinally
wrote out and deposited iii the sacred
place. The King froin tbat lîour begani to
mend, 'and ivaq soon restorcd to hecalth.
Soon after somne fial-se accuisations were got
up agains;t the Dukze %v'hicli wvere t-be means
of tliroiving Iîim under suspicionl to bis
sovereigli, whereupon lie wvent into exile
for tlînee years. At the end of tlîat time, by
soi-ne means tlîis wnritten prayer wvas dis.
covered atd given to the Kiing. The King
immediately sent for the exiled Duke, met
himn at thle extreme borders of bis kingdoni
and restored hiim to ail lus former offices
and to, more than formier favor. The fol.
loning arc somne ofliis savings as also some
by other sages found in' the records:

"he Dukze of Kan spoke to thc folowv-
ing effect :->nince Slîih, licaven unpity.
ing, sent down ruixu on Yin. Yin bas 'lost
its appointment, wlîich our Flouse of Kawv
lias received. 1 do not dare, howvever, to
say as if I knew it. T hîe foundation wvill ever
truly abide in prosperity, if heavêni aid
sincerity, nor do I dare to say as if I-knev
it tl- -t end wvill issue iii our misfortunes.
Ohi! you have said, O Prince, it dépends
on ounselves. 1 also do flot dare rest in
the favor of God, flot forecasting at a dis-
tance the terrors of heaven in the present
time, when there is no murmuring or dis-
obedience among the people. The «issue
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is with men. Should our present succes-
sor of bis fathers prove greatiy unabic to
reverence jicaven above,'anid the people
below, and so bring to an end the glory of
his predecessors, could 've in the retire-
ment of our familie-s be ignorant of it ?
The favor of heaven is not easily preserv-
cd. qeaven is difficuit to bc depended
on. Mrn lose its favoring appointrnent
because they cannot carry out the rcve-
ence and brilliant virtue of their fore-
fathers .. .. .. Great hecaven bas no partial
affections-it hiclps only the virtuous."

" Perfect governmient has a. pcrvading
fragrance and influences the superior intel-
ligences."

"«The end of punishrnent is to makec an
end of puniishmnit."

« The people are born good and are
changed by. external thiing-s."

*"Want of liarinony in tbe life riscs from
the wvant of it in oi.-'s ;i:ier-sclf."

"I-He showcd himnsclf disý.,olute and da-rk
and would not yield for a single day to the
leading of God."

There is not any cruel oppression of
heaven ; people therinselves acelorate their

-guilt and its punishimcit,"
"l-Ieaven-sends downiiiisery orlhappiiness

according to our conduct."
"There is no invariable characteristie of

whbat is good that is.to be regardled ; it is
found wvhere there is a conformity to tlic
piniform conscioustiess (in regard to wvhat is
good)?"

"The great God h as conferred on ilie
inferior people a moral sense, coinpliance
with, which show their nature invariably
right. To make them tranquilly pursue
the, course îvhichi it would indicate is the
work of the soveregn .. .. .. I wiIl ex-
amine these things in harmony wvith the
mind of God."

We bave. also a number of odes or
psalms which wvere inspired by the heroic
elements of this age, and wvhich, although
of later origin, stil! are virtually the produet
of those times. In thein this religious
elemfent is also very pronounced, as w'itness
the folloîving extracts:

"IThis King Wan, wvatchful1y and revcr-
ently wvithi entirc intelligence served God,
and so secured the great blessiing."

"RKing Vani wvas thecir worthy succcssor in
bis capital . . . . Always striving to be in
accordance with the wvill of hecavcn, and
tlus lie securcd the confidence duc to a
King."y

"1-low vast is God, the ruler of men be-
low! 1-ow arrayed in terrors is God!
Witlh many things irrcgtu!ar in bis ordin-
ations. li-laven gave birth to the multitude
of the people, but the nature it confers is
flot to bc dcpcnded on. Ail are good at
first, but few prove themsclvcs to be so at
the last."

" With a handful of rice 1 go out and
define how I may be able to become good."

"«Great is God, beholding this lower
îvorld. lIn majesty He surveycd the four
quarters of the kingdom, secking for some
one to give establishm-ent to the people
Thest two earlier dynabties liad failed to
satisfy huim with their ýgovcrnments, so
throughout the varions states I-e soùghit
and considered for one on whom H-e niglit
confer the mile. I-ating ail the great states
He turned I-is kzind regards on the west
and there gave a settlement (to King Thar)
etc., etc."

"«Great is the appointment of heaven.
There wvere the descendents of Shang.
The descendents of the sovereign of Shang
were in numbers more tlîan hundreds of
thousands, but when God gave the com-
mand they became the subjects of Kan.
For the appointment of heaven is not un-
changeable .. .. .. Look at the fate of Yin
in the light of hieaven."

lIn one of the records there is a kind of
argument between, an American and Cal-
vzirist. Li Zu remonstrates with a wvicked
Ring, and predicts disaster because of his
sins. The King replies, " Was not my
birth in accordancc with heaven?

These histories are given chief place
amcongst the sacred books of the Chinese,.
and it is evident that their sacredne.ss has
grown with the ages until they are regard-
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cd as inspired. Eveni Confucius wvho as WC
stated in aformer airticle discouiraged the
study of spirituality in every form as decid-
eclly dangerous, readiiy enough aiscribes to
tiiese books full inspiration.

IIowever, the Enigiih transiator takes
care, iii bis prefaice, to assure the reader
that ail allusions to hecaven in tliem shouid
be regarded as the ordinary practice of ail
people to use the expression as siinply an ini-
definiite thoughit about sonieth ing supernatur-

* ai. But wve couild not fil to corie to a differ-
* ent conclusion on reading bis translat:on,

for tliis reason, viz., thcy connectcd t1lese
expressions witl definite acts. Thus Uic
King Shang, in undcrtaking to destroy
the dynasty of Hlsia dcclared that the will
of h.eaven had been rcvcalcd to ifi con-
cerningc this inatter, and that if hie did îîot
obey he wvould be as guilty as tbe wicked
King himself. His wvords are, "TVie in-
iquity of Hsia is full, hieaven gives com-
mand to destroy it. lI I did not obey
heaven my iniquity wvould be as great."

Another King reasons the same to bis
subjects when urging tbem to remove to a
better location for a city.

It is truc tlîat, in part at least, tiiese
revelations werc the outcome of divination;
for divination in some formi is allided to,
as in the followving expression : " I have
consulted the tortoise sheil and have oh-
tained the reply-this is no place for us."
*Also praye-rs to the ancestors of their
race are mixed up with prayers to a
supreme being. But our object in this ar-
ticle is only to trace, among ail crudities of
belief and practice, a definite spiritual sense
of divine guidance, not Merely realized
and confessed after their national or indi-
vidual hiistory had been made, but whilst
it ivas, transpiring, and which clearly and
unmistakably modified that history.

It is one thing for a man to acknowledge,
in looking back over the history of his life,
that there was a "'divinity ivithin,"ý who
shaped bis course in spite of himself. But
it is quite another matter to point to events
in his life when he acted as consciously

carrying out some appointment of heaven.
The former admission bas no practical
bearing on the man's life, but the latter is
one of the cliief, if not the chief factor in
its liistory, and is big with future Lenefit to
him and ail concerned.

Wc also note the fact that this dninito
recognition of divine guidance wvas con-
nected not only withi superior piety, but
also wvitli superior rnorality. Ail wîio ai-
lude to this heroic age of Chinese history
ascribe the iist style of virtues to the
Kings and tlicir couniscilors, and ascribe
t'le reverse to those Wvho ncglected to culti-
vate this spiritual elernent. I-Ience our
argument, that even zmongs t the crudities
of thiese carly beliefs, faith in'spirit%-ual
guidance, ivhcn it rcsulted in actioii, tcnded
to virtuous conduct. What is it but the
recogn~ition, thouglh in a rough imperfect
wvay, of that powver iin man which makes
f or righteousncss ?

REMARKS IN A SORIPTURE PASSAGE.

"And without being wveakened in faiLli 1.2
considered lus own bodly (now) as good as
dend (lie being about a hundred years old)."
Ronman 4-19.

î 0W fit ihi this passage with. the
lfact that Abrahiam, accôrding te

the Old Testament, had sons by ap-.
other wvife, long ttfter the birth of
Isaac, and subsequent to the death
of Sarah. If. it wvas of the nature of a
miracle to have a son when lie, Abra-
ham, wvas a hundred years old, how
great the miracle that he- should have
chlidren by Keturah niany years after 1
Does it not look at first sight to be an
instance of a man of strong intellect
uniconsciously following traditiorial
teaching rather than the free untram-
meled deductions of his own indepen-
dent thoughts,,-F?

0f course, we ure well aware of the
agitation this simple criticismr will
start in many mi. c1,ý. What men and
womnen have accepted, by tradition as
true tbey are required to go on acceptipg
w1thout inquiry as to the truthfuinezs
or even reasonableness of such tiadi-
tions. Traditional teaching requires
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that the -sritings ofr Paul, as they have
corne down to, us, be excepted as
infallibly correct as to letter, wvord and
sentenice, save only wvhere some un-
doubted proof is afforded by new di
coveries of ancient manuscripts wvhich
effect the letter without touching the
inherent original accuracy and absolute
perfection of the original production.
To even give birth to the public ut-
terance of a suspicion that Paul ever
mnade a mistake like that on the face of
this verse must be pronounced on,
without investigation, as a deadly sin,
and therefore unforgivable by ail true,
orthodox Christians.

For our part, having once for ail,
years ago, braved this orthodox bogie,
wve 'have becomne so convinced of its
flimsy superstitious character that we
not only smile at its fancied terrors but
aiso at our former superstitiou9 awe in
its ghostly presence. Just as wvhen one
has surmounted the prevailing fears
concerning a reputed ghost, and by
fearless examination has found bis
ghostship to resolve itself into some
natural objeet acted on by moonUght
or comparative darkness, we now
handie sucli matters as the considera-
tion of this or» any othier part of Paul's
wvritings. Mie examine them precisely
as wve do those of Wesley, Luthcr or
Augustine.

Hence we in infer that the anacronism
of this verse niay be the outcome of
carelessness on the part of the writer,
or of his copyists, or both, but in any
case it is a 1trifling inatter, and as suchi
will be treated by ail], excepting by
those wvho are stili in the thraldoin of
a ghiostly superstition concerning the
inerrewy of ail S&riptiurc.

THE GUARDIAN AND MR. TRUAX.

E DO flot take up our pen to

lachampion friend Truax. 0f this
tlhere is no need. We simply do so to
utilize one expression of his critics, for it
is food for thoughtful remarks. "cHe finds
it convenient: to 'omit thar he maintained
that we mnust know the wvi1l of the Father
just as ivell as. He knewv it in order to
do it."é

We pass by the open accusation of in-
tentional concealment, or -omission for dis-
hionest pturpios-,, as simply characteristic of
the writer of the criticisrn. Certainly ve:
must içnoiv the wvill of the Father as lesus
did if we are to do the will as Ile did, for
if liot then would we far surpass hlm in
succeeding. This is s0 evident that it is
nccessarily implied Ife that docth the wvill
of the Fathcr must know that wvill, or as
Paul puts it -knoiv triat good and accept-
able and perfect %vill of GOLI.

Nowv if Jesus kcnewv the wvill of the
Father botter than we can kniov it then is
there a serious defect in his character if lie
taught that wve should mieHlmiiin do-
ing the ivili of God. And for Dr. D-ivart
or any othier ieligiunibt to bewvail his mani-
fold fai1ures wvhilbt, subscribing to this
characterization of Jesùs is to bu a party in
the atternpteci fraud.

Just look at the question from this stand-
point, and the truc inwardncss of th;e
thoughts; of the editor abolit Christ wifl
appear. Everýy tiime hie re.grets in peni-
tential wvords li.s failure to i mitate Christ
in doing the wvill of tie Father, lie virtually
laments bis inability to learn the wvill of
the Father, fimplying, if lie is an hionest i ian
that if he only knewv the w~ilt of the Father
as well as Jesus did, lie, too, would do it.
Are flot contrition and self accusation
wrong, yea, foolish hei'c? Fancv a per-
son looking admiringl at tie flight of an
cagle heavenward and then bewailing his
manifold failures to do the sanie thing, in
a self-accusing spirit!1

Hence, whilst this edlitor goes back
from our conclusions to oui- preinises, ad
he has a rîghit to so do, we also insist oul
his facing necessary conclusions fron fis
promises. He dcclarcs that lie 'çarnot:
know the perfect wvil1 of God, then ho can-
not do this perfect will. Well then, we
demae1 that bis conduct correspond withi
this his belief, and we henceforth rig,,hteous-
ly accuse hirn, not on'y of foolish acts, but
of downrigit: hypocrisy when in bis pub-
ic or private prayers he confesses, as sfiis,
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bis failtures in trY ing to du the perfect
will of God.

"THE WITNESS " AND "4HOW TO KEEP
CON VERTED."

SCRI TICISM of aur pamphlet,
"HI-otv ta kecp converted," ap-

pears, ini the colums of 'lie~ J1'itic.", the
organ of the Natic-ial Holiness C~u
Meeting Association, of wli the
editar is President.

WVe allude ta it ta show that the
editor permits judgment to go againist
himself bv clefault. In aur pamph)Ilet
we inake bin an abject lesson, to show
the real practicail teaching of the Asso-
ciation of wbich lie is chief officer. We
bring out, in arrav, a nuîuber of ini-
cidenîts in his public lifé %% Iich cannot
fail ta establish aur cantentian with re-
ference ta hirnself and tbe Associatian,
ia general wvay concerning the fact

that they do raot presume ta teach how
ta keep canverted.

Naw if there wvas the slighitcst in-
accuracy, to say nothing of uniruthful-
ness, in what wvegive as facts it would
hw'e been in arder for the Reverend
editar ta prove such inaccuracy or un-
trutbfulness. Tbat be alludes ta the
matter at ail, much mare that be al-
ludes ta the part of the pamphlet im-
mediately cancerning himiself, witbout
even questioning one af our facts con-
cerning hinîseif, is tantimounit ta sub-
scribing ta their absolute correctness.

Mr. McDonald is not the man to Jet
,,ýha golden apportunity slip if he saw

the slightest chance of successfully dis-
puting op'e of the~ rany facts alluded ta.

We congratiÀlate hlmi, however, in
taking hold of the other horn of the
dilenima, and frankly admitting that bie
does ziat live up ta the standard of
.righteous living wvhich we dlaim, to be
the Bible standard. This was ail we
undertook ta show in aur reference taý
hini.

That lie should presuime we do not
live up ta it ourself is only in barmony
with his contention that it is an impos-
sibility.

We pass by the usual flings about
fanaticisin, credulity is a simply r'harac-
teristic of one who, in aur opinion,

%ýould ~ .. bccn rulcd out of the
lioIiii.çs movemient in Wesley's daj, as
flot successfully abiding bis sr4rching
exainination as ta holy livirq. There
bas been deterioratio- inii thé, holiness
Movemlent itself silice \Veslcy's time.

WAY NOTES.

çMI HALL wu go througli the formality of
1:L c>ntinuiîîg -Wa.y Notes" ',when WC
have iiuLl.ig tu iclatu wlitcli will measure up
in aparent iîupurtance Lu tlîat whicli friends
itiglit ' nturaIIy ;xpu*ct, is a question which
faces us this inoil, anxd recalls înany another
sinîiar expericiice ini our life. Vie realize
thu difficulty, un the part of many, of en-
teriîîg iuîtu the truu iniwarthiess of flie senti-
mont or exîeriuuîee of Paul, IlIf nny man
be in Christ . . . .old thiîîgs have passed
ILwV1y anid ail things liave bemmxe new,"
anid su it znust bu a shoc< to ail such, to
learul that onue înay be called of Gc'i to
defiâhte wvurk anîd tlit-i for weeks apparcntly
be tilted iugailnst a stouie Wvall.

But îvlio liiuows dt uiind of God, or cari
vieasure by thie eye or car true succuss ?
1'hus fur wve have simply, to ail appearauce,
learned, in objeet lessoit form, that there
are no open dloors in organiyed Christianity
for this Gospel whichi we preach.

Tlue experience wvieh ý:e hiave to tell of
certain cuiîtinuuus 'iuld.of the wilî of
God and restfial case ini its performance,
coupled with pereiîuiia.1 joy in the Holy
(Glost attracts al!, and places ail on the stool

fpeiiitence uver achnowviedged inferiority
in Christian experience, and moreover
prompts the desire publicly expressed for
similar experience. But whien we follow up
otuÂ' testâmony cuuîcering resuits in exper-
jence by de: ;ribilig the methods'of their at-
tainmieît, as a rffle, thus far, they Ily fromn
us as they would from a choiera patient.

Vie could here go into details, and fill the
ps withi incident -after incident wixere
many have hieard us gi. .dy, where
we have simpiy discoursed of personal
Christiaii experience, but Who, so soon as
the intimation came Lhiat their pet theories
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about dloctrii.e8 and asi nust busaurronder-
cd into the liands cf the Almig)uty Spirit te
hoe medificed as H1e, net Lhey, ahould dictate,
showed unmistakiable unwillingness te
pay sucli a price, soine even, geing fur-
ther thian unwillingness, cvinced decidcd
antagonisin. Borne inighit ask vihy net
conceal the mathodas in the ineantixue Liii
many become really interestcd an(! se be
able te loari nmore fully cf thuis way oro tlieir
prejudices or education shuts tlue door
againet furt.her knowvkdge ? But tluis is
tantamount te asking, vihy net ho dislionest
and rc-enact the tactics cf somne cf the more
recent denominations iu propagatiug tlieir
181>18. The ansver te this is obvions, ho.'
cause this is the Gospel of righteQuz.îness.
Like ori: Master we are called on te put the
metlieds cf rigliteousness-tue cross-in the
fore-front cf the battle. XVc bave te say te
ail, that if any man puttetu luis biaud te thiis
pleuglu and loolceth bacli te doctrines about
the atonemnt, siiu, or Christ himself, lie is
net fit te enter jute this hiiugdlom cf Iucaven.
Nay, that tfic desire te go back te home-
church life, fer formnai farewells, is a dis-
qualifying act. Foý if any man will obtain
tlîis god news lie must deny hinself, talie
up biis cross and imitate Jesus in bis abso-
lute vialk in the Spirit.

A.a se a time came in our experien---
heze wben vie fully realized that there cuahi
ho no open door iin organized Cliribtianity iii
the old world for the preachîing cf this
gospel.

But what about that large section cf the
population whio bave revcited from the legal-
istie teachingas cf the visible cluurch ? Thuis
part cf the cemnilinity, as many cf our
readors ki. -1w, is a much larger: proportion
cf the vihole thuan with us. It lia--. its re-
presentatives in every direction. Amongst
the cultured it dees net talie second place.
In practical life it Inies itself feit by doing
goed as vieil as by successful business eper-
ations, vist the presence in it cf ail class -
os cf character, god, bad, a,1 d hudifferent,
enables it te stand side by side ý,vith Cliri-
tendomn in ail possible comparisen, except-
ing peritaps deogmatie creedism. Weil, we

have now our attention spucially turîîud iii
this direction.

History oven repeats itself, and so, liko
Pail of old, being rojected by the modemi
Jows, le wc turnl te the Geîîti!es. Wlîat
will be the forin of cur work in tlîis direc-
tion, of course we can oniy as yet speculate.
Already vie have sent a short article to oee
of the rcviewvs whîichl represent independent
thoughît, .),' with wbiat prospect of its being
published we knoW xiot as yet, further th2an
a coui teous letter cf acknowledgement cf
the recoaipt of the article coupled withi a
Promise ftein the editor te give ithis eurhiest
attention.

.As, hiowvvr, it was written at the distinct
comnîand cf our Master, wu will -nt ho dis-
turbod in our rest cf faiLli eiLlÂ ir b, its ac-
ceptance or rejection.

The glory cf tbis life is, thiat vie rest in
the vieil-done cf the Master, and this con-
scions approval is ours wbilst doing or viait-
ing, And sa as te vi-ible resuits, iL is more
an appeal te our curiosity to waL'cli their
character wibethor like victory or dent.

Weo gratefully allude te wvhaL otiiers,- ho.
aides ourselves, mnust bave noticud, viz., tlîat
wii everything connected viitli this our
mission te Liondon, the guidauce divine
lias been more thian erdinerily emphiatic.
This includes net only ourseif, but aise ail
vibo have thus far badl anytliing definite
te do in connection therc witii our work.

We are constantly being reinînded cf the
earlier years cf this movement, when it wvas
needful because cf iLs novelLy, that Ged
should speali very distinctiy, and even couplt
special providences %with luis Word, te
strengtlien raith. We see tluis illustrated,
net only, we repeat, in cuir own work, but
alse in the work cf others, wluich either
directly or indirectly bias a beariuig upon it.

And se the second Vice-Prcaident cf the
Association lias been driven eut cf the
ministry cf the Methodist Clhurch for
preacliug this Gospel cf riglhteousness.
Weil, vie are glad for Bre. Truax's sakie,
and aise for the world at l.rge for its ownl
sa«ie; but are filled with sarrow cf heart for
their salies who bave doaue this wickedness,
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Lt is ini the iîiterests of both Mr. 'ruax and
the wvurld of hiraîiity tluit oui fricel(
slîould have a nmuchi larger sphiere of in-
fluonêe for good than is lui the gift of bhis
Conforence.

Lt %vas iieedful that lie slîould spend
yeaes lu offériiîg to ls C'onférenîce tis
gospel, but seeirig thiat they jiflge themn-
selves iunworthy of eternal lîfé, lo, lie too
niust Lurîî to tho Gentiies, foîr tlwyý ýV'lIl>
receive it, we opine, at least mlore gent.ially.

Lt is true that lie finds iuel wîitl a
f-amily throwîî uiponi the world, to do as
best lie xnay for thecir support, after liaving
given to the Conférence ten or a dczcn of
the best 'yoars of bis bife--jiist the very
years w'lîicli wotild have buecru ip c in
prepariiîg lîîînseîf to (Io batfle sticcecftilly
lu business or profLs'"ulýt hflu. Buit what
carcd the religionists thicugli ail or any of
the centuries for the pains aiîd penalties
tLhey inflictcdl on hî'rctics. Isiu't it the fault
of the lîerctics tiionîselvos ? for is it not as
p)lain as A.B.C. that if frieîid Truax -would
S,ase froin Luis hieresies lus Conférence woula

liot tami hlm out to grass NvIhere no grass
grows. lIe lias mnade bis own bcd, tliere-
fore let hlm lie in it, say, tlîey.
. Indeed, Pilate-lilie, they eau even bring
out their dishi of pure wýater anîd -'ashi
tiieir lîads lu iîmiocelîcy, for is it nlot
evident that if tliey dIo not punisli lii
a division in the churcli wiil be nmade by
lus teachirugs ?

It is further truc tijat fniend Truiax is the
lierLetie. Ileretie lie is, because the Methodist
Churchi lias so made lm, or at ail events
is responsible for the resaIt. For lie, poor
fellow, actually believedl in its sincerity
whien teaclîing hin tlîat in uttering tie
prayer, "1Thy -wll ho donc on earth. as il>
is in heaven,' lie wvas Tîraying to have tlîis
petition answered in ]lis ludividual case,
and so bo abie really to do the will of Goa
by tlîe year as the angels do it il, licaven.
Hie therefore attached Iiimnself to huis Col,-
fereuce, behieving, iiuuîoceiut soil, that Uuey
wrr sincere anid lioiie.t7 Ji, ail thley sala alla
dîd with, regard to this niglity question
whieh had so engrossed 1 s aatuîîtion as to

divcrt Iiiîî fromn secular eniploymients and
*devote Iuimnself ývlly to sacreia tbings.

BLat now thiit Ilu lias lus priyer aiisweried
*Uîd cin Lestify iii bis Coîîferencc tinit lie
does the wilI of Goâ on eartî as it ; idn
lu lîcaven they -Cali hlm a hoeretie for be-
blevinig in tiir lionesty and fling himi out
upoii the cohi chariti*s of the wvorId.

Wc thoreofore iniust infèr thiat if tule
inajority of I115 conîférence are hionest wheil
they repeat the LordI's rayer, tlicy are
slîameftull), (ihhoiust whien' tlîey punishi
one for dariiîg to say that the prayer is
answcred lu hlis case. If they are nlot
lionest in its use then are they somewlhat
consistent iii punislîing friond Truax for be-
lieving in tlîeir lioiiesty-. We see only two
horns to this dilhliiiiii, and neitiier of thin
is shiarp enoughi to gore wie expellQd of
Niagara A-etlîodist Conférence.

MVc ha1ve reason to believe that Paul
iiever posed f'or symiipatbiy bocause the
Riomans dragged hl- to bis pastorate in
IRomie. \Ve ourselves do not regret our
being liicked by our Confercuce to a city
charge, and so we predict tliat as the years
go by fricrid Truax, will gladly recoguize
the M\aster's band in ]lis being violently and
cruelly, tlîrust into a larger and vastly more
important field of labor.

ANNUAL CA1DIP MIEETING.
We are glad to bc able to annouince to

our friends that the annual camp meeting
wvill bce hcld this year on tf lcl( camp
grotinds, "Wesley Park,"' commencing
August i ith and continuing for one wveek.
Tcnts can bc sccured and information ob-
tained as to prices for tents, also concern-
ing boarding accommodation by writing
to Rev. N. Burns, .99 Howard Street,
Tor-onto.

J3cfore this rnonth's EXPOSITOR wvill
laime reachced lth roaders, we expect to
weclcomc home again tha editor, Rev. N.
B3urns, wý ho bias been sojourning in Eng-
land durin- the last four months.
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THE TRUAX CASE &GAIN.

SEADERS of the ExPOSITOR are no
S doubt expecting some further state-

mont from me, concornting- my late trial
and suspension.

As most statements wvhich have appCar-
cd in the local prcss, have been exparto,
bcing takcen mostly fromn Giiariin reports,
my friends have urgcd me to write up the
case for the sccular press, but I have not
yet feit froc to do so. 1 think it best
howevcr, to write a prctty full statement
for the EXPoSI'fOR.

And first I wish to state that whatcver
may bc said of the alleged charges of
hercsy, the real charge against mc is this,
narnely, that I profcss to live a rigliteous
life, and wvheii I prcach righiteousncss to

others I mean what I say. 0f course
this statemant will be taken as more
egbtismn on rny part, if it is not given
a liarsher namne, but I can endure to be
rnisundcrstood for a time, if by so doing
the cause of truthi and rightcousness
rnay be conscrvcd. I wvill nowv cizicidate
what I mean by the above statement.

In the course of the debate in conference
it came out very clearly, both from the
remarks. of the prosecution and fromn lead-
ing inembers of conference, that the charge
in the indictmcent wvas the one conccrn-
ing Divine Guidance (charge III). Ail the
others it xvas clairned wcre the rncre re-
sults of this cardinal error, the fruits of
this bad tree.

WIIAT IS THIS TREEF?

Seing it is said to have been p1gnted,
watered and tcnded by the " Canada
Holiness Association," the leading expon-
ents of that Association ought: to know
wliat it is. Now according to thoir own
printed statomonts, as %%vell as the state-
rnents made by myscîf before the Con-
férence, Divine Guidance is simply a means
to an end. XVe care nothing for Divine
Guidance per sec. XVe care only for
the resuit obtained, for the end reaclicd.

That end is holy living, by which we
mean, not sorne transcendental frame of
mind or pleasurable feeling, but sirnply
rzçght doizg, bcing able to practice in
actual cvery-day lifc just wl'hat ail men
instinctively feel they oziglt to practise
thcrnselves and just what ail men wvill
condcmnn others for iot praisin&g. That
ib to say rightcous living or right doing
has its root in. human nature, in men's in-
stinc:tive, intuitive sonse of right, as wcll
as in tho nature of Gc'd. That mon can
not bc satisfied until thcy learn how to do
right, the unrest of the church and the
wvorld abundantly shows. This dosiro to
know and do riglit is the " hunger and
thirst aftcr rightcousness," spoken of by
J esus. Divine Guidance wve dlaim is
simply the means used to gain this desîr-
able end after ivhich al[ truc mon arc
striving. The ineans to satisfy this great
hunger of the huinan race. The wvat.-r to,
quench, this burniîig thirst to knowv the
truth and do the right. The only power
which can brîng us into complote har-
mony with God our Father and into comn-
plote sympathy and oneness with Jesus
Christ our eldest Brother.

OUR. CHALLENGE.

Now 1 challcnged the Conforence as
we have before challcnged tho wvorld in
our wvritings, to naine any othor power or
means wvhich wvill lead to this desirable
end, which will teach mon to know the
teuth and do the right in their overy day
life and conduct. No answver carne frbm
the Conference as none lias corne from the
world. Doos the church, the Methodist
church, the practical church, the (professed)
spiritual churcli of the world beliove that
mon can do rigit ? If so there must be
sorno means of knowing what is nkrht.
What is the means ? The Methodist
church is sulent. Slue lias flot solved the
problom. She has not answered the
question wvhich lier Founder failed to
answer, namely, how can a man kww
and do riglit aIl the tirno. Mr. Wesley
longed for an answver, yearried, after the
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experience, voiced the desire of his truc
foilowvers ini the foiiowing lines.

I want the witness Lord
That ail 1 do is riglit,

According to thy xviii and word
Weil pleasing in thy sight.

But neyer pcrfeetly soived the probieni.

DO WVE GO BEYOND WESLEY ?

In one sense ive do. In another sense
wve do flot. Mr. Wesley emphasized the
necessity of the witncss of the spirit.
Taught that men must have the Spirit's
direct witness to pardon and regeneration.
So far hie wvas firm and clear, and it is
oniy fair to say, that Methodism has donc
much to win the Christian church to this
view. But why limit the %il'itness of the
Spirit to the single fact or experience of
regeneration ? Can any one point out
Scriptural authority for such limitation ?
Is there any reason in the nature of things
why the Holy Spirit should be so iimited ?
Manifestiy not. The witness of the Spirit
to pardon is simply an assurance from the
Hoiy Ghost that the attitude and relation
of the individual to God is such that God
is pieased with hiai. In other wvords
there is a sense of oneness, of barmony
between that soul and God. Nowv the
only sense in whichi we can be said to be
out of harmony with Wesicyan teaching
is this : We do not liait the witness of
the Spirit to the single fact or experience
of conv'ersion but insist that it is His
pleasure and iii to ivitncss to ail the acts
and deeds of life in the samie manner in
which He witncsses to regencration. In
this sense we go beyoîid Wesley, but
is it a.crime, is it hercsy so to do ? Is it
so that we are to believe and preach al
our doctrines, but not to extend any old
principie nor learn any neiv truth ? . Did
Mr. Wecy knoiv evcrything that can be
learned fromi the Bible or that can be
taught us by the Hoiy Spirit? Is theology
such a dry, dcad, or fixecd science that
there is to be no progress made in its
study : or is the church dcterm.incd
to do in the future as it bas donc in the

past, ostracise and cast out from hier com-
munion A who dare to think or inves-.
tigate for thcmselves, and so compel theni
to forai new sects in order toý teach new
truths, or even to cnlarge or extend a wveii-
knoxvn principle ? Alas, it seems that
such is lier policy at present and thcre is
smali hope that she will change in the
near future.

INFALLII3ILITV AGAIN.

«'He dlaims to know thc will of God by
direct rcveiation. of the Spirit as well as
Christ or the Aposties." This is the
aivfu1 indictment of charge iii. Substi-
tutive " the xitness of the Spirit " or
'«the guidance of the Spirit " for " direct
revelation of the Spirit," and 1 piead
guilty to the charge. The witness of the
Spirit to the acts of life is both direct and
indirect as it is iii flic case of regeneration.
Noiv if any one knows the wilI of God at
ail hie must know it for certain, and if hie
knows itfor certain hie knows it as wel
as any one cisc possibiy couci, be that
other an apostie or even Jesus Christ.
This truth is certainiy axiomatic enough.
But the cry is raised ail the -samie. It is
fanaticisai, dangerous teaching, infailibility.
So it is if the witness of the Spirit is a
dangerous fanatical doctrîné of infaliibility,
flot othcrwise. The fact is the doctrine
of Divine Guidance is the bn/y cure for the
Papal idea of infallibiiity. Witho;ut strict
adherence to the Hoiy Spirit as the on/y

fiiuz/ teacher of absolute truth, ail churches
xviii graduaily swing around to the posi-
tion of the church of Rome and demnand
of the people that thcy shall accept wvhat
the church chooses to teach as absolute
truth, and exzcommunicate themn the mo-
ment they attempt to think for theaiselives.
Indeed, let anyone in the Methodist
church now. cail in question the decision
of the Niagaira Conference in my own
case, and hie wiil sec at once that practical.
infaiiibility is ciaimed for the Conférence.
Protestants applapd those who foilowed
Luther after bis teaching wvas pronounced
heretical by the church, but let Methodists
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*dare to, listen to Truax and judge for
themselves, aftcr the vcrdict of bis Con-
ference and sec hoy much praise they w'ill
get.

THE DIVINITV. QUESTION.

It was said that my teaching conccrni-
ing the person of Christ, %vasithe logical
outcome .or resuit of mny views on thc
subject of Divine Guicance.

Now in a certain scnse this statement
'vas correct. Following the Holy Spirit
à~ the only absolute law of life, leads one
to examine any crecd or dogma in a fear-
less commua sense manner, and Ieads him
to accept any logical satisfactory conclu-
sion at whichi lie may arrive : and this too,
without the slightest rega-,rd for the antiquity
of the dogmna, and in spite of the numbers
who may subscribe to the crced. Just as
certainly as every man is responsible for
his own acts, so cvely man 15 responsible
for his own beliefs, and must nceds examine
ail questions in a fearless independent
Spirit. This doctrine is preachced of course
froin ail protestant pulpits, but how
quick'Ay a storm is raised Mhen any person
undertakes to practice what is preached,

It lias also been a doctrine of the wholc
church, that Jesus Christ wvas to some ex-
tent at Ieast limited in koldeand
power during his earthly mission,' other-
wvise H-e could not be said to grow in
wisdom, and k-nowledgeC, and %vould flot
speak of depcnding upon the Father.
No one however has ever set bounds to
this limitation so that its extent lias always
been a matter of speculation, soi-ne holding
one viewi and some another. It isý especi-
ally clear that the Mlethodist church has
held no distinct dogma on the question,
holding'simply the doctrine of the Kenosis
as taught by ail theolog.ians. Now in my

*tr-catment of the subject I simply carried
the doctrine of the Kenosis to its logical
conclusion, and insiste3 that if Jesus bc-
came limited at all, it wvas that lie might
become our real example, and that hie
could not be our real example unless H1e be-
came absolutely as one of us, so far as 1-is

purcly human life wvas concerned. In
short that H-is life liore wvas not a mnere
theatrical shiow or semblance of a life,
wvith sham, trials, sham, troubles, sham
temptations and shamn victories, bui. a real,
stern actual battie, sucli as wve all have to
fighit, and tlîat lie wvon by using the same
xvcapons that arc placcd in ail our hands,
having no advantage over us wvhatevcr.
How any one cati deny this truth seemis
stranige indecd, and particularly strange
that any .,hould deny it and at the same
time teachi that men are under obliga-
tion to live the life of Jesus, and practice
His precepts : for surely we need at least
as rrîuch assistance as Hè- had, if we are to
live as lie lived. Bnt no0: ministers wil!
go on preaching the nonsexjse that w%%e are
to show such and such a Spirit because
it is the Spirit of Christ, and then tell us
that Christ showed the beautiful Spirit and
livcd the perfect life lie did, because of
1-lis Diety. No wvonder people corne to
take such teaching with the usual grain of
sait, concluding that the preacher does not
mean what hie says-- in this case anywvay
-and if not iii this case howv can they
believe that he means anything he teaches.
Hereafter Methodists have a perfect righit
to tell their ministers that they do not
mean what they say when they urge
thcm to follow thc example of Jesus
Christ.

But Mr. Truax " assailcd the doctrine
of the Divinity of Christ !" Ile did not.
««'But he bas doubts about the immaculate
conception!" So lie frankly confessed be-
fore the Cconféence, but wvas that a crime ?
Is the tbeory of the immaculate concep-
tion necessary tu a behief in the Divinity
of Christ ? If it is, the flrst Christians
were not aware of it, for it xvas no part of
their teaching, as anybody cari sec from,
the records.

TUIE MXSTERY PLEA.

We are told that Jesus' birth, life and
person, are ail mysteries into which we
inay flot piy lest like some of old we be
smittcn for our temerity. Well we have
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no objection to my.iteries as such, there
are pienty of etlhem a nd always wiIl be,
mysteries about ourselves if not about the
person of Christ. But why invent and
manufacture mysteries wvhere no mnysteries
are necied ? Or why cail fiat contradic-
tions mysteries, wvhen mysteries are not
and cannot be contradictions. Mysteries
may be beyond our depth, ,must be indeed
or they are no mysteries, but they must
not contradict our reason, for if they do
they destroy aur only mneans of investi-
gating or of knowving truth. Let an>' one
read popular %vorks on the person of
Christ, and sec if he is not involved in a
perfect man.e an;d tangle of contradictions
and absurdities, wa;ich set at noughit bis
reason and appeal only to bis credulity.

«But spiritual things are spirituaily dis-
cerned. We need spiritual vision to ap-
proach these mysteries." Truc enough.
We knowv from very recent experience,
that men catiflot sec spiritual truth wvith-
out the spiritual eye or sense.

But are %ve to pluck out the eyes of our
understanding or naturai reason in order
that wve may have spiritual vision ? Or is
spiritual truth to contradict naturai truth ?
Surely not. The spiritual eye is not to*
take the place of the natural reason or eye,
nieither is it to contradict the natural reason
but oçily to suppleihent it, ta asi4st it : to
enable one to sec truth bcyond the reach
of sense or natural reason, but neyer to
contradict aur reason nor to stultify aur
comman sense.

Now let us suppose for a nlament that
Jesus recognized the -vaice of His Father
at ail times and obeyed that voice, and that
He dependeçl upon His Father for ail
powver needed to do his vill, wvouid flot
this accautit both for His teachings and
His mighty works? "But this is dcnying
His Divinity." Not sa, unless we deny
the Divinity of God the Holy Ghost.
'«But ii is denying H-is Diety." It is flot
denying a proper conception of lis Dicty,
-that is nianifestcd Diety. I-e wvould per-
fectly manifest' the moral and spiritual

attributes of God wvhich wvas ail the world
needed-and ail it needs stili. It does deriy
that I-e 'vas iqua/ with God but this He
H-imsclf exprcssly, denied, " My Father is
gr--ater than V.'
110W DOES THIS EFFE;CT THE ATONE-

MENT ?

Our answ'er is that it docs flot effect the
real cssential atonement at ail, though it
docs effect some theories of the atonement.
The commercial theory for instance and
the butcher theory. There are even
greater contradictions and absurdities in
atonernent tlieorics than there are ini
theories conccrning the person of Christ,
suffice to say that if the sacrifice of a God
xvas neccssary, it %vould be necessary to
find a"God who could be killed, which
would be a difficuit matter for even the
ancient Grcks would not admit that
their God could be killed, though they did
allow themn to, bc woundcd. The longer
too that one considers the monstrous
doctrine, that a righteous God deliberately
put to death an ifipocent person, or even
accepted the sacrifice of an inniocent per-
son to clear the guilty, the more he revoits
at the enormity. That is unless hie is
so filled with superstitions reverence, for aid
established dogmas, that he is rcady to
admit as moral teaching concerning the
zlonement, which would be pronounced
grossly immoral if taught elsewbere. This
conception of the atonement is distinctiy
pagan in its origin, and a disgrace to
Christianity. Jesus Christ made atone-
ment certainly. H-e distinctly and clcariy
opened up the way whereby God and man
may become onie--a-oze-iieit.

THE REAL ISSUE.

The reai question at issue in my trial
was this : Can men do right ? Can
thcy please God and please Him ail the
time ? This is ail I claimed for the Holy
SPirit: that w'hi]st I obeycd Him 1 pleased
God and of course believed I could obey
him always. The Conférence did flot>say,
will not say, there is apy other way of
pieasing God. The Conference pronounced
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me heretical because I beiieved and
tauglit that men 'could do the xviii of God
at ail times. In other xvords 1 arn con-
demned for doing whiat ail] Methodist
preachers tel1 the people tbey should do,
obey God. I arn also concelerned for
teacbing the people that their prayers m-ay,
be answercd. Ail pray that they may dIo
God's xviii and please Hitn. Look at this
prayer offered by the chairinan of the
District at thc trial, 1 wrotc the exact
ivords doivn at the tiîne. Hie said " Lord
save us front i mistakes, save us from error,
of every kind.*"

Now imagine how sucb a prayer would
effect the cQmmiittec if it biad been offercjd
by myseif. Would they not look upon it
as evidence in itself that I was wildly
fanatîcal? Why did it excite nio corn-
ment when offered by Mr Kettlewcll ?
Simply'because they knew lie did not
mean wbat hie said. Peuple ask nie «"%%vhy
is it that when you preach holiniess the
people are so moved and ini many cases
angered?"' Other ministers preacli holi-
ness and even-i Divine Guidance strongly'
but no one takes offcîice. The answcer is
plain. People instinctively know wheii a
man means what he says, and tlley care
flot how strict the .doctrine preachcd so
long as it is inere doctriruz-iîîdeed the
higher the standard is, placud the buttur
tbey like it-so long as the preacher dlues
flot meati what bie bays. And lie is nievei-
lilcely to mean it thuruoughly until lie puts
bis oxvn preaching iinto practicet.

TUIE CONCLUSION.
To sum up the case we fitid then thiat 1

xvas condemned for teacbiîîg that men cati
do rigbt. Jesus as a man, hiavingti a dis-
tinwt human nature did righrlt at ail tirnes.
AIl agree to this but I insist that lie i-s ur
example. Ail agrce to tiîis perhaps ini
theory, but I insist that wve arc to fulloxv
I-Iim in our every day life and practice:
that we are to posscss Ilis secret, Ilis
power and lus source of isdom, and
hience xve are tu please Gýod jubt as %vcll as
He did. But it is plain that if w'e are to

plcase God as H-e did. wc inust have at
least as much assistanice as IHe hiad. No,
says the Cotifereulce :we are to do0 righit
but mnust do it with less help thian Jesus
hiad. Could any teaching be more solcmnnly
ridiculous ?

Lui the second place I ivas condemnied,
not for preaching Divine Guidance alnd
ri.gliteous, hoiy living, but for preaching
these doctrines and zrea/dng what I said.
It is plain thiat ail mcen preacli tlîern but
tiien they ubuaiiy rneani by riglîteousiess,
trying to do riglit, and translate "He
shall guide you into aIl truth " into "er

haps Ile xviii guide you, or, *He shall guide
you fito some truth but you xviliinot
know when He does tlîis even."

I have coîîfiined my remarks to the two
main charges. amîd about the only ontes
tlîat duserve scrioub consideration. The
iiost of the othur charges xvhicli xvere sus-
tainied are su cuntemptibie, so pettifog,-ging,
su înanifestiy inquisitorial iin their very
iiake up, that they do not deserve a
serious asr.They are a disgracc to
the meni wlîo laid thin, to the comrnittee
xvhiclî stoopcd. tu tlîcir serious investiga-
tion, and a stili greater disgracc to the
Conférence xvhich alluwed themn to be
read iii its 1,aring xvithîout severe
criticisi-. Think of such charges as tiiese:

lile las attacktd tue language and senti-
ments of hymns iii our h.ymn book."
« le bias denouticed ail creeds." " He

hb attacked the Editor of the Gitezrliaiz"
etc. etc. Notice the evolution, flrst the
Bible is too sacred for criticism, you must
noti ask how it uriginated, or xvhp wrote
the buks ascribcd to Moses, Isaialî and
David, as the hig-her critics do, or you. are
anatiema. Then the clîurch interprcts
tue Bible and teilsb the coînmoin people
wlîat it means, so tue church becomes
sacrcd too. And you mnust flot criticise
the crccds of tue churches. Nor a line in
oue of ber -hiymnn books. Next> the
Editor of the clîurch organ is set for the
defenise of the doctrines of the church, and
for flic general oversiglît of thîe ark of God,

13
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so lic becomt, a sacred person too and chai rman have placed on that cornmittee
wvoc to the man wvho calis iii question any .;c> such meni as Jno. W. Cooley and T.
of his acts, no matter lîow ungcntlcmnanly R. Clarke withi thecir wcll-known violent
or how unchristian these acts niay be. antagonismn to the Canada Holincess AS.
We have îîot got so far as to addrebb imii sociation, and prejudice against myseif as
as " I-is IloJiness " yet, but peffiaps that a member of that Association ? 0f course
ivili corne in due time. the chairmnan clairncd that hie Illglit have

The abýve charges wve contend are donc wvorsc, that is, hoe mighit have placcd
worthy of tuie palmiest dayb of the in- these gentlemen on the comniittee of
quihition, aud a di>,grace tu the ninetecnthi trial, but that does not alter the fact th-at
century Christianity. if the cliairman hiad rcally wishied for fair

0f course 1 expIect te arouse terrible play, lic would have taken pains so far as
wrath, by rny piain speaking, but I axù' possible to have unprcjudiccd mcen on bdthi
content tu, Icave ail that witl mny M Naster committees. I maintain aiso that in a
too. case of this kind a great deal depends upon

A. TRuAx. the nature of the charges, or rather upon
Coiurtland Ont. the manner of rnaking themn. In tlîis

business Mr. Cooley showcd himself a
NOTES 0F THE TRIAL. masterhand. Ile could with the utnîlost

case, with the aid of a little prejudice and
AS it fair ? Many have asked a few pliable hecarers, convict and
this question and I will give my condeî-nn hiaîf the ministers, iii Canada. It

own 'view of the case. seems a pity that suchi a mani should have
in the District meeting, when Mr. been boni a few centuries late for lie

Cooley read the letter from c..e of my would make a firstrate inqiqisitor. Tor-
members making some complaint, 1 was quemada would neyer have wvon the
not alIodfcd to mnake any explanations laurels lie did liad Mr. Coolcy bcen his
wvhatever. I say ' not allowcd' adviscdly contemporary. Hlowever, as the Spirit of
though exception wvas taken to the termi the inquisition is still rife and only needs
at Conférence. I maintain that it was something to caîl it forth, Mr. Cooley may
not my business to force my explanations yet find time to distinguish himself.
on the District meeting but it was the I give the chief credit to Mr.' Cooley
place of the meetiný, either to ask me for for in my opinion Mr. Clarke has nlot the
an explanation then and C~ ere, or to op-. ability, and Mr. Watson was placed on
point a committee to wait upun me to get the committee to save appearanccs merely.
My statements. By so doing they would THE COMMITTEE 0F TRIAL.

have shown a disposition to courtesy at What about the committee of trial? Did
least, if nlot a desir- to be governed by they manifest a fair and impartial spirit?
the precepts of Christ. I must answer this question in two ways,

Then again the committee w*as nlot in- yes, and no. When I say yes, 1 mean
structed to, mal-e investigation and report what most preachers mean when they tell
to the DistL*iet meeting-according to dis- thieir hearers to be like Christ. They
cipline. But were instructed to Iay simply mean that their hecarers are to try
charges if found necessary in their opinion, and be like Christ, but it is distinctly un-
a proceeding for which no provision is derstood that they cannot be hike Him.
made in the discipline. Now I believe the Committee oftripl wanted
THE PERSONNEL 0F TUE COMMITTEE. to be impartial, wantcd to judg'.. .-. ithout

If the desire to convict had not been prejudice, wanted to decide accord-
stronger thani any other motive, wouid the ing to the evidence. They tried to do
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ail this, but-thcy sadly failed and I wish
it distinctly undcrstood that 1 bave nu
other feeling toward thein titan thiuse uf sad-
ness and sorrow. Thicy <Jid thbdr beut, as
the heathen mother douer btet whuen
she commîts lier infant to the waters of the
Ganges, she iinks she pleases God, su did
they. They tried to judigu righteuu judy-
ment as the puritans of N..:w E ngland did
whien tbey condernned witclieb tu bu buini-
.cd, and when thcy inflicted f(ýrfipenialties.,
uponthe Quakers. But tkuy fdjlcd just asour
pliritan fathers failed, and fur the saine
reason. Tliey cxaltud the Biblu, the letter
above the Spirit, and so thecir eyes iverc
necessariiy blindcd to the truth. This is
the peculiar miscry of legalism thc world
over,. and in ail ages. No matter bow
nîuch the legalist or literalist worshilperçof
theý Bible wants to do rigbit lie simply.
canzot. This i§ bis punislbrnent, andi it is
dreadful cnoughi as many hiave learned.
But there is a worse punislim-ett, andi that
is wvhen one firmly believes lie is riglit bii-.
is certainly wrong, lin e thinks lie
docs God service by killing God's saints*
It is true this conviction of being righit whien
wvrong is neyer satisfactory-, doces flot give
iinward peace and cornfort and quiet as-
surance, but men cani try to satisfy tbem-
selves they arc right ail the sane, and s0
go on with their devilish work in thc narne
of God, singing psalms, and saying rnany
prayers. To prove that 'these men do flot
reallyr know thcy ale right, we have onl
to listen to their owvn prcacbing. They
have declared by their condemnation of
me that I cannot know that 1 arn right,
and of course if this is truc they cannot
know that they are right cither. Anid yet,
strange to say, if any one hints that they
went wrong, how quickly lie is condemned.
0f course 1 arn bore speaking of the Comn-
rnittee of trial only. I arn sorry to" say
that 1 was x:ot able to discovor the sliitest
desire on the part of the Committe of
prosecution to do the righttdring, with the
exception of Mr. Watson whio took little
part in the proccedings;- but on the con-

trary Mr. Cooley showved such a mani-
festly bitter and conteînptible spirit tliat it
wvas the subject of indignant cotoinent by
a number of the ininisters at Conféece,
and iniinisters tou who had nu connection
wvith the " Canada Iloliiness Association."
lIn saying wvbat 1 have abouit the Corn-
niittee of trial I arn siinply giving
exprussion to a common truism, t>bat no
man can be a geitktinaix at ail tir-nes and
linder ail circumstances, and no man cati
showv the fair, impartial, truth-loving
spirit of Jesus at ail tintes uniless lie is ab-
solutcly dominated by the Spirit of Jesus,
wvbich is the Iloly Spirit, and thiis is ail
we mean by Divine Guidance. If mon
could be fair, honest, impartial, ufipre-
judiced, kind, faithful and heroic, without
Divine' Guidances tlien wve would tiot fight
for flic doctrine as we do. But history
bas sbowvn that men will fail iii ail these
respects, yea, must fail unless they have
the Spirit of Jesus or the IIoly Spirit as
their guide and empowerer. And so in
fighting for Divine Guidance we are
simnply fighting for bionesty, British fair-
play, strict justice, and kinidnebs between
mnan and mari, in short we -are fighiting for
Pitre rnoraliy, wvhich cati be obtaiined in
one way only, viz., by cultivating the
spiritual nature or spirituality.

Ilitherto an erroneous distinction hasbeen
made between morality and spirituality.
The truth is there can flot be pitre perfect
rnorality without spirituality. The trouble
bas been that the standard of rnorality bas
been and is so low in the churches, that it
is even concedet! by ministers that men
can be moral without being spiritual. This
can ho truc only of a very defective mor-
ality. A man rnay by force of will and
desire to please, conforrn to ail outwvard
common standards of rnorality for a time
or under ordinary cir.,tirstances, but wvhen
great trials, temptations and difficulties
corne he finds to bis sorrow and sharne
that bis strength is not sufficient to bear
Up against them. This is truc of the men
in the cburch and out of it. But the
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Spiritual man, the inan w~ho relics on the
secret unseen spiritual prescnce and power
of the I-Ioly Spirit, finds that lic is easily
borne up under the greatcst of trials and
çasily resists the fiercest temptations.

ORý1THODOXV AND ?%ÔIZALITV.
Thiat the church does not consider mor-

ality the chief goocl, scems plain from a
report of Conferance p'roccedcings in the

Christian Gitardlia.l."
Aftcr stating thc charge against the

Rev. Mr. Sifton, namncly, that lie wvas
guilty of abuýing and illtreating his wife,
of taking injurious drugs and neglecting
duty, the great Mcthodist organ goes on
to say that the charges against Mr. Truax--ý
werc of a ;a'scriow.ç nature even tlia;
tiiose against 31r. Sifion. Whicthecr this
shamelcss staternent 'vas endorsed by
Methodists or flot I wvill not undertake to
decide, but it looks very suspicious whien
no one is found to make even a faint pro-
test. If ,wife-beatilig and intemperance
are to be considerzd lcss scrious offences
than doubting the immaculate conception
and believing one can do righit, wc are in
a fair way of getting 1--"ck to the position
of the Roinishi church at one period of
fier history when belief in the Trinity and
a substitutionary atonement, covered thé'
sins of adultery. and even murder. No
wonder Dr. Dewart can excuse ungentle-
manly and unchristian conduct in himself
so, long as lie champions orthodoxy.

PRAVING VERSUS SAVING PRAYE RS,
Nothing shows more clearly the fact

that the church hias got back to the posi-
tion of the Scribes and Pharisees in
legalism than its position on this subject of
prayer. Men otherwise level, headed in
Conference expressed the utmost astonish-
ment and dismay whien in answer to a
question 1l stated, that for anything Jesus
taught to the contrary, the Holy Spirit
might lead one to, go a month without
family prayer or closet worship. And
Rev. T. S. Wilkinson, who is above the
average in ability, asked the childish
question, hotV my- statement could be

consistent with the exhortation of Paul to
pray without ceasing, as though praying
six timnes a day would be praying without
ceasing any more than once a tnonth, yet
I have reason to believe lie voiced the
sentiments of a majority in the Confer-
ence. Thus it is found that just in pro-
p)ortion as nmen lose the Spirit of real
sp)iritual Communion, xvhich is as natural
as the breathing of a child, do they
magnify the outward literal forrm of prayer
andi try to make up in saying prayers
whiat they lack in real praying.

FASTING AND PRAVING.
Any one wvho reads the Discipline rnay

note that fastîng is enjoined in precisely
the sarne wvay as family and private prayer.
So that if it is the plain duty of a man to
observe formai farnily prayer regular/y it
is equally his duty to fast regzdlarly. But
nowv how many Methodist ministers do
fast reg7idarly ? We believe flot one in
ten nor one i n twenty ! Why then should it
be considered vital that one should pray
rcguilaily or daily ? So far as I arn able
to judge the practice of the majority and
popular opinion seems to se'ttle the matter.
We have gradually dropped fasting though
it is enjoined iii the discipline but woe to
that man who dares to depart from the
practice of the majority in the matter of
family prayer. Tradition and custom. are
far stronger than the law, cithier of the
clîurch or of God.

DR SUTHEI;RLAI\D 'S CRITICISM.

The ex-president of the Conférence
condug;ted himself both while in the chair
and out of it in a"manner entirely beyond
repruac1î. Thoughl evidently prejudiced
at first he certainly exhibited a spirit of
candor and fairnèess very refreshing to be
hold. I can think of him in no other way
than with feelings of the deepest respect
and honor.

Yet I must in the interests, of truth,
make a remarkz or twvo on his speech which
I arn sure he will not resent even though
he rnay stili consider me wvrong in rny view.

Dr. Sutherland stated in his address in
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effect tbat lie considercd 1 hiad seriousîy
departed froin the standards of M\,etho-
disd2, and iii support of his contention re-
ferred to thc fact thiat thc Mcethodist
church was a church of ;nc//wd. She be-
lieved in dloing things by rncthod or systern.
He quotcd fom the discipline that we
were to do everything at thc righit tirne,
and that we wcre to dlo righit wh her we
feit like it or flot, etc. etc. Now lie infcrred
that 1 discq)untfrd ies and seasons, and
so did flot live by method or rule. Hence
1 ivas not mcthodistic.

.First of ail I have to remarl.' that
Metheodist %vas a terin of rcproachi at first,'
a ruck name ivhich came ta be fa-stetied
upon the folloivers of Mr. Wcsley thoughi
afterwvards aclopted by them, wvith doubt-
fui taste as many now bclieve. I-Iowce'er
the vital point is that this mcet/od of the
Methadists %vas no essential iritegral p)art of
Methodism but a means to an enid mnerciy.
The end souglit in every casc was righteous
living, doing the ivili of God. It is truc
Mr. W'esley wvas very methodical himqe!f.
He found it heipful and so recormcendèd.
it strongly to others, but stili lce was
above ail things pi-mctict/. TUe cnd1( wias
iii ail cases of far greater importance than
the means ernployed. If otlilrs, reached
the sanie end by différenît means none
wouid rejoice more than Wesley. We
have evidence of this in thc case of the
ivoman w~ho wrote hirn, dciaring she had,
not been on hier knees for a considerable
Iength of time and yet she had lacked
notniing. I-e pubiishedher letter and tacitly
at Icast endorsed her course. Noiý we
of the Canada I-oliness Association agree
with Mr. Wesley that the end is cvcry-
thing, the means nothing. If a holy life
is Iived we have no furthcr 'questions to
ask. Morcover it secns ta bc very smail
potatoes indeed if the Methodist church
has corne to act the spy and censor of the
private life of lier members, to sec how
often they say their prayers, howv long
they pray, how often they fast and to
what extent, how often thcy read the

Bible and how much at a timp. In short
to eniquire anxiously as to hi thex' tithe
the mint, anise and curhuin to tUe neglect of
the weighiter matters of justice and truth.
V/e may as iveli adopt the Mnihhabit
and mode of life at once and have donc
îvith our protestant liberty. The more
we exait tic outîvard formi and isist Gfl

tumes and seasons the fiarther we recede
froni genuine Christianity, and the neurer
î%'e approach to Mohammedan and other
castern religions.

Observing times and seasons, fast days
and hoiy days, ais being ?i'ce.ssa'rj,, is anti-
scriptural and unchristian and dcclarcd by
Paul to be evidence of backsliding on the
part of tUe Galation church. Mohian-
medans have quite as much Divine author-
ity for dropping on their knees in prayer
at certain hours of tUe day, even in the
streets, as Clîristians, have for praying
twice or thrice cach day.

" 'E STLALL 1BE 1-IATED."
Very fev can be brought to believe

that Jesus actually made the above state-
ment. Lt is fashionable in this day for
men to proclaim, their love for thc heretie.
They. hate bis teachings only. Even Mr.
Cooley dcclared before the Conférence
that hie arrayed thc charges in such a
maniner as ta make it- easy for me ta answer
and refute theni, quoting my exact xvords,
etc. etc. This brazeri statement Uc
made without blushing, evidently thinking
the Conférence might possibly believe it if
it were only declared with sufficient as-
surance. I question 1,owever whether
three persons believed it, inciuding bini-
self. No, the Mastersaid "ye," not " your "
opiniidns or teaching or doctrine but ye
shall be kated, not piticd nor loved. I
believe there are men in the Niagara Con-
ference îvho îvould cheerfully pile fagots
around my roasting body if thiey had the
chance. And why? Because my life
and teachirig bear ivitness to their life
and deeds that they are cvii.

AN ANALOGY.
Jesus wvas accused of mnaking Himsclf

equal with the Father.
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Mr. Truax is accuscd of mnaking him-
self equal w'ith *Jesus.

WIiat Jesuis rcally ciid tcach %vas that lie
had the inid andi spirit of lus Fathier.

Whiat Mr. Truax really tauglt vas;
thiat ive could bave the perfèct ini andi
spirit of jesus.

j esus andi his folloivcrs ivcre accused of
neglecting the prcvailing custoins of tho
J evs iii the inatter of fasting.

Mr. Truax is accuseci o negiccting the
custom of the Metlhodist chur-ch in the
niatter of saying prayers.

J esus said soine men prayed toe longak.
Mr. Truax said somne people pra-.ycd too

Much.
Jesus xvas accuscd of criticising Moses

and the Lawv.
Mr. Truax is accuscd of criticising Mr

Dewvart ai-d a verse ini the hyin book.
J esus and bis folloNvers vicre accused

of pluck-îng cars of corn on Sunday.
Mr. Truax is accused of teaching ,that it

is nobody's business if a inan rn-acis a
newspapcr on Sunday.,

The accusers of Jesus found no fault
wvith bis liUe, HeI wvas only a hierctic.

The accusers of Mr. Truax speak in
high praise of his Clhristian chiaracter, lie is
only a lieretic.

Mr. Truax is accused of making trouble
viherever lie goes.

Jesus and bis; followers turned the viorld
upside doivii.

WHAT ABOUT TH~E FUTURE?
Whiat arc you going to do ? is the ques-

tion- asked by i-nany friends. My ansiver is

simpiy .this. I cxpect to go righit on
preaching righteousness, and practising
what I preach. The matter of hiaving a
circuit is the smallcst of considerations with
me. God wvere a strange God and a poor
manager indèed if hie could flot adapt
Hims'elf to altered circumstances, and take
care of I-is xvor' and I-lis children either
without the aid of organizations or in spite
of thèm. But 'hat about bread and
butter ? Well, I have searched diligently
but as I canneot find that Jesus has ever
taught me to have any care wvhatever about
that miatter, I have coucluded not to have
any care about ii. Strange to say too 1 do
flot have to try even flot to care. It is

* perfectly easy flot to care.
WHAT ABOUT THE CHURCII?

I expect to labor for. the highest good
of the church in the future as I have donc
in the past. 1 have received little thankçs

ini the past and expeot lcss in the futtnre.
Stili I will bc friendly and work in har-
inony ivi. ii the churchi in just so far as I
shial bc pcrmittcd to do so by the church.
If the churcli hopes hoivever to close iny
rnouth or to stop mny work I must refer
it to the ansiver of Peter andi John ivhien
forbidden by the authorities to speak in
the naine of Jesus.A.TU .

Gourtiand Ont.

ARE WE.DRIFTINYG?

,Co S! towvaeds b'ie sinu.licittv *-f lrente-
cost. Is flere cause for alarin, at

the iestIessniess of flic tinies?2 No ! Stag-
nation andi lukeviariinnesb breed impurity.
Eiiquiirj aid tosearchi arc preferable to iiib-
bliîîg the inouldy crusts of ancient contre-
versies. As aniciont systemns gave place to
the systcmn introduced by Christ, so niust
the sybtem, introducud by Chirist give place
to the cra of "gru-ater tlinigs." Else are
Jesus' ivords a fable.

Jesus, a teacher iniighity ih word and in
deed, exercised a pew'er on the earth viith-
out parallel in histery, and yet greater
things shiah ye do, lie said, because I
go to my Father.

NWho1 is there that eali place the limit
uponl the greater thuxîgs ? As Ile echipsed
the venerated sages of ancient Israel in
-%visdoîn and knioviledge, se are vie expeetedl
to eclipse Him. Db vc (Io it ?

Just as Jesus released the people of lus
tîmie frorn the lavis of Màoses, substituting
therefor is ovin ig.lier laývs,*so now it is
incu,.nhent upon the true felloviers of Christ
-the true jînitators of Christ-the true re-
presentatives of Christ te deliver mren fron
the bendage ef the letter of the Bible anîd
inculcate ebedience te tlie Spirit. Ail the
myth of an uncriticaI age înust be swept iu-
te oblivion. Thie miracles are being en-
quired. iute by the liglit of science. Ore-
ation lias hiad te pass tliroXtigli thîls regime.
Thie literai resurrection ef Jesus can easily
be disproveid by the scientist.

True with Ged aIl things are pessible but
if this is te be talion in a literai sense thien
vihy is it that God is not reinQvedl frem th6
world-why is it that men everyvihere
are net cernpelledl td repent ?' Thie
glerieus doctrine of man's free -%iIl is in
abselute ànd complote harmeuy ivith Ged's
sovereignty. If God's emnipetence ôver-
poviered the free wiii of prophet and apestie
then the Seriptures of bath old and new
Testament are the preduet ef more autemia-
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Lion. Moin have Lecoîne molre machines.
If indcividuahity is s;uspended, free xviIi ie-
mains dormant and ternporary bondage
takes place w1wii God speuaks, thon is ini-
spiration reduced to a more mnecliaîîisin. XVc
obey tI nimandate os the IIoiy Gliost nlow
bocausa we wvî1l to do so. Our meut and
our drink is to do- His wiil. Ve dIo 1-is
will, and tlîis is the mvîfl of God conccring-
us-it is tlîus that Reclbas opportunity to
will and do is pleasure in us.

The tendency to bondage iii tlîoughit and
action and relUgioil to God lias beeni ail1
along the outcoine of miani's froc and
sovcreign will. The tine is on now for the
accurnulative tL1îooloical loarniing of the
centuries ctntainied in miisiecdingeomminent-
tary and spurious systcmis, to go. It mnlust
give way before this nigchty, înighy Pen-
tocostal revival tI:at is convuliîng Uliristeni-
domn. Th'le etorîîal, overpcîworiing, inivitncible
truthi of God is ail colitaîîîed Ili Poel 1L(e0st.

"4As thiou didst send nue inito tic w'orld,
even so send 1 themn jite the wvorld," -And
the glory which. thou hast givenl me I have
g ivon unto tlicm.'' ý1' ini theîn and Thon
in Ilue." ', 117iî lîour coimethi Miîen I
shall no more speaki unto yen iii provr'.,-
but shahl teli you plainiy of Mý-yFtie"
Tliat iîour is on. Th hugn aineof
Peîîtecost bias brokzeri zponifi tea-Lut. 'Ne
are as lie was. Lilie H'im iiù nature, illie
Hum ini grace. H-e caine to bb .ss ani to
ourse flot. This is our priviioge. Ahi sick-
ly sentimentality is golBe. iL i1î1- no place
ini the religion of Josus. W'ýe bioss iieni.
They may curse us, yet wili Nve continue
steadfastly bhessing mon. -This isi ouirimis-
sion. \Vc have lio othier aini in iIè.

Plous cant and sentimient dlied at the in-
auguration of the 1Pentccostal. cia lu eur
life. Pious self-seekzing cainmot stitn? be-
fore the ",first shail be lasV" gospel. -Jesus'
gospel is a great heveiler.

We want to askz how inany nienbers ol
the Canada H-oliness Association have stoodan r tnigsed ntis -itn

times? 1k'w rnany sec ' danger ahoead",
-yen, even righit on uis? To hiow manly (Io
these disturbing writinigs prove a message
from Satan-the -writcrs tioreof bcing- that
august personage clothiec as angeis oi liglit
liow many profossodl believers iln Clîristian
liberty-in liberty of speech, of thioughit and
of egtion, flnd themselves allied -with tie

-Scribes and Pharisees in denunciation, just
riow ? 'HJow *mûny find themselves asso-
ciý%ted with the modern Jewvs, of whomn il
.c4n as truthfully be said as of the ancient
'Jews, "Ye searcli the Scriptures and the3
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arc tlîey thiat testify of Ile, but ye NVil mot
corne unto Mû thiat Yi- viin-t have lifé ?"-
I-low 1muany are thîcir soixls ini
riglitoow»' indignation aiîd are st:xnding flrrn
as adainant foi' -'Selrital" 'i oiinoss-after
tieir type of course?

It is aniazing liow iaity reg-ilators of
God Lucre are iii this geGr4o. (od, by
I-is Spirit causes one iiîdividual to have il
difféeont opinion front anothier, wlien forth-
witli a ''great is Diania ef tlie Elphîcsiaiis'
slîout goes up. Fanlaticisi, be(resyism, led
of the devii inisteadl or by the IIoiy Giîost,
and a host of othor crics3 réznd Uic air, and
ail because of whiat ? Foisootli 1 some-
body lias a difrerent opinion from -%vhat
sornebodly cisc lias. Is thîis a caiaîniity or
is it the liberty 'Wviicli U'ic Spirit »gives ?
Upon liow many lias an ci-a of stanidaloof-
îsmi dawnefl. Ticy onîce -waikod w'itli ns.
Nowx tlicy waik ne miore witli us. Wlionce
the cause ? Arc tbey riglît and we wrong ?
If se wvhiy don't tiîey take t1ieir stand then,
aid. lixving donc ail tluings .3tilh stand. The
judgmnent day wiil reveal the truth. 1By al
mecans wve encourage ail suicli to abie t1îat
event with ail confidence. liaving dis-
covered thiat tixere rnust bo uuiiforn-iity of
opinion ini Lhe l<iindoîn of God, or at ieust
tliat evcrybody cisc iiuist have Uic sanie
opinion as tIîeinselv-cs as to wlîat is esson-
tial anud wlhat is non-essential. in OCiristian-
ity, lot tI-emu rest*there. Wlîy start ont on1
rcscingic excursions and pilgrimages ?

Lot tuie Philistines run away with the
ark. Let Jeî-usaiemi romain ini the liands
of the invadingy Saracens. Why rush into
print about it? MWhy ruisl te loUter writing?
Wc bave reeuivcd a few of Uie latter. Pos-
sess your rigliteous souls with patience.
ihere's a botter day coining. Who ]<nows
but tliat iL is nlot righît at liaud. -Bodily
exorcise profitethi little. It is not by rnight
nom l>y power but by my Spirit, saiLli the
Lord of lîosts. ive faîth ant opportunity
of assertig itself, instead of exhiausting
yourseif witli muining after deadl works.
Trust 'tic Lortd-Oli yes, but filih witliout
womk is dead, yoti say. Gmantedl, but did.
God's faith and your \ý,orlzs ever accoinphish
anythingy Botter give God's faith and
God's work( in you a chance.

H . Dciuîr.somN.

THE ATTITUDE 0F THE CFURCHS.

~Li- chiurclies of to-day are as antago-
-hnistie to Jesus Christ as '",ey were

'hen lie was on i ie aarth. 1By the churches
r we mean their officialism. WVe know thigre
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are htonorable exceptions both as officers
aîtd meimbors. But te conîférences, synods,
and assembiies eau be classed with te
gatiterings titat condenmned Jesuis, as a raie.

The tondeitcy now is as iL wvas thten to-
ivards macinie rule.

Whotiter te questioni te bo conisidered is
one of Iiviite guidance, onr, qf te relation
of te Bible to te clmuîrl and reason, 0110
of the relation of tho Bible te Gcod, or te
relation of thte Bible to Jesus, one of crecd
versus tîte liberty iii the Spirit, it is ail te
samne. The tentdoncy of the churches is to
crashi ratitor titan encourage individuaiism.
If any liborty is aiiowed by te elturcli at
ail, it must be witiîin the circumscribed
bounds of the dogînas of te seets. The
Episcopalian lias ne riglit to range outside
.of te titirty-nine articles. 11e must neititer
favor a reduction to thirty-ciglit . r an in-
creaso to forty. Tue Preshyterian must
accept te Westmintster confessioni and tite
Shorter Oateehismn. is liberty is confiued
to tho range of doctrine covered by titese
excellent coînpends. fie lias ne lib'erty to
cover ioss doctrine titan these compends
cover. Titis is the generaily uuderstoocl
conditions. It is a wveil linown fact, imow-
ever, titat titis is mnore generaily hionored in
the breacli thantite observance. Congre-
gationialisrn wItile theoreticaily broader, is
positively narrower. Baptisîn excels on
narrowness of visioni. And Methodism,
well; it lias prouounced plainiy whtere it is.
The second V"ice-Presidont cf te Canada
fioliness Association caine under the ban
of oue of iLs conférences rccently by a vote
of sixty-two to sixteen. Tue C. E. A. itseif
was tic subject of a resolution by tie samne
conference, overwvielmimgly condemnatory
in its citaracter. If tite meover of said re-
solution liad net magnaniinously, withidrawvn
the saie, it is an open question wvhetiter
the 0. H1. A. would Pot tiave been shattered
te fragments. Event the President is
aise consided a fair subject for attack-
the gattiing guns of lus conference having
bpened upon hiim at timeir last meetin g.

Tue Rev. Dr. McMýullen, my paster, time
other day drew mny attentijn .Lo tue fate of
iRev. Mr. Truax. I arn net certain whether
lie wanted te point a moral and show me
possibilities in my own case. Hie said the
great danger ini titis Spirit guidance maLter
on which the 0. H. A. is based, is te wild
and extravagant guidance se many poople
get. .IL is useless te point eut that as wild
and extravagant notions are induiged in
with the Bible as guide, as where imagin-
*ary fioly Ghest guidance exists. It mat-

ters flot that moen get endorsations froià) the
Bible for siavery, irnormioniism, corniutîity-
isrn, Plymoutiin and a host of otiter-
chimierical valriries. We are urged to en-
dure te ills we liavo tait Ily to the utls we
wot not of.

0f course the proeess of gctting back to
the sîniplicity of petcost" mnust produce
moie .,iess friction iii the churches. XVo
iiav< no Itesitation in on3ing froni personal

e'einethat if Penitccost is talien out of
Jestus' gospel1, it is a failtire. It depends
for its siniplieity oit Pentecost. God alone
ca~n emj"'ile mnan to live riglit-to corne up
to tln. standard Jesus iinseif lias. hlid
down. Othier foundation eati no maan Itty
tlian tliiat whieh is laid. And yet ive have
founidations or standards innumnerabie.

Tîtere caii be onily one correct standard.
llighiteous liig is that standard. But
wvho is to bu the judge '? What is it that
constitutes righteoîîs living? Is te stan-
dard a uniforni one? Must every man he-
lieve just the saine tliings, tltink the saine
tlîings ? If niot liowv niacl divergence eau
thtere bo and vhîo is to fix thl~ irnits of titis
divergence ? if the Godly judgment of the
assembied represeaîtatives of the churcli de-
cide upon a standard of righteousness, whiat
relation bias God the Hioly Ghiost to the in-
dividnal representative. The conference,
synod, or asseiiibly is coinposed of individ-
uais. Tlteoireticaiiy cadli is Divinely giiided.
But te guidanice iinvariably lias circum-
seribed grouîtds. It i absolutely imupos-
sible for the Heiy G}tost to guide contrary
to Scripture-that i tu te Citurch's intter -
pretatiott of Scri, tutrc as lîanded down fromn
age te age.

The question lias suggestedl itseif to me
eau tite Iloly Ghiost guide independent of
Bible or chîtireli rule back to the simplicity
of Pentecost ? We unhesitatingly answer
yes. During the Lim-e that lias elapsed
since Bible guidance exercised its sway up-
on the cartit, wve have lmad spurieus and we
have lio doubt but that titere will çontinue
to be spurious imitators of Divine guidance.
But titis need not deter. The lash of the.
ehiurches or of Lîmose outside of the churches
wlmo judge te mal by the spurious should
not dleter.

The wrath of the Scribe, Piarisee and
hypocrite will be as foerce as in Christ's
time. Titis need not doter. Unload the
dogmas and driftweod(. L~et thelloly Ghost
have full sweep in te unloading process.
fie will know whiat to retain. What fie re-
tains wvilI bo riglit. What Hie nhurdens
you of will be useless. Hie eau dto no
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wrong. If i. doubt, stand stili and sýý the
salvatioii of God. In~ 1o case oct if in
doubt. Have ne. hiesitation about hiaving
deubits. If you arc in tho lxaîîds of God
th() iely Ghiost, lie will relieve you of all
tile doubits you need to bo relicvod of. For
the JKingdomn of ileaven suflèrath violence
and mon of violence take it by force. Tiiero
bas beon enouigli crying within the ranks of
tho donuiminati iis, poace, peace whien
thoro is ne peace. Tfhore art, plenty roady
at ail timos te daub with untenmpercd mor-

tai standing wvell wvith thoir Varieus do-
nominations too.

IL serns thlat *witioiit, the camp" onl1Y
is wlhcre the khîigdolîu Ili ait its~ sinîplieity
can exist. Ai-d -%liy net'd t.iis lie? (j1L11 it
be pozisible thalt the ''slanglitoe of the in-
nocents", must lio repented '? Is it truc in
ihis ecnnnction- that the blond of the mar-
tyrs is the scc(t of the cliurch? W \itlî safl-
nesq we are forced to confess timat Uic tiîno
wvhen men shial tliiuk tlioy (Io (bd service
w'hen tlhey slhal kilt 'you, is now on us.

ASSOCIATION HYMNAL.

Consecratien of the HoIy Ghost.
[ 7uiie PVard.

1 plight my faith te Thece, O Guide,
And %vill by these, my words, abide.

Ail things the Christ foretold of Thce,
My fullest trust in them- shall be.

Net te the letter, dead, 1 bow;
But Thee, the fiving Woid, avowv.

As Guide supreme, as Teachier tirue,
Empowerer, ail, in Thee, I viev.

Ail other guides, 1 hience wvill fiee
Theugh loud their claims to equal Thicc.

Sacred the act ni secular,
Alike, Tiou'It bc my guiding star.

The sacred book, theugh held most dear,
Neyer with Thee.shall interfere.

Ail pieus ruies, though Bible taught,
Before Thy wvord, shahl be as naught.

0f dress, of church, of state, of prayer,
Or sick, or well, shall be 'Thy care,

Thy voice, and Thine alone shall be
The regulating force in me.

2 The Holy Spirit,

[Tine Rosevere.

Guide me, O Thou Holy Spirit,
Bîessed Comforter Divine,

Fer thrôugh Thee wc now inherit
*Ail Christ's gifts for me and mine,

Faithful Leader!
Be Thou~ ever near my side.

Give me sight, Thou bless-d Spirit,
Let Thy light now flood my seul

Openi now the founit of knowiedge ;
Ali îr.y thouglhts and powers control.

Source of Wisdom
Teach -ne ail Thy perfect wiIi.

Speak te mce, Thou H-eavenly Lover,
Fold nie te Thy faithfül breas'.
Bid my troubled heart and spirit,

SafeIy in Thy besoin rest.
Premised Spirit,

Let me ai Thy comfort lznew.

Guest Divine, abiding comfort,
In my being Thou rlost live,

Now my heart is madro Thydw :g
And te Thce my life I gi"e.

Presenit Spirit,
Ail my nature nowv is filled.

Thou hast shown te me the Father,
Christ the Son to me made known

Purity and love abotinding,
Threugh Tliy grauc are nowv mine ewn.

Hely Sî>irit !
Thou dost ail my necds supply.

Blest Certainty-

To knowv, te know wvith certair.ily.
(This is the biiss compiete)

Whatever is, is best for me,
Is bcst, thoughi like defeat.

CHORUS.
Blest certainty !blest certainty
The Spirit's veice gives certainty,
Gives certainty, gives certainty.

Se howv te know, se how te hear,
Amidst conflicting cries,

The voice which speaks this te the car,
Is life's supremcst prize.

If Christ be God, thexi Christ, 'tis clear,
Is truc as truth cani be

if He but speak, and we but hear,
We have this certainty.

The Holy One, the sent of Ged,
Te man, by both is given;

He speaks the words of Christ abroad,
As if fromn Christ ini heaven.
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Thien cadi may hear, then each may know,
With joy beyond degree,

What ere i5 best for him belov,
In fullest certainty.

L.M.

Divine Guidance,

[T/une Horstey.

My heavenly Guide is ever near,
His friendly voice 1 aliways hear
lie keeps me safeîy in the way
That leads to peace and endless day.

With Him, I can ail problemns solve,
Hie keeps me in God's perfect love
Througli Hum, I every good possess,
And by Hlm enter into rest.

The darkest cloud he lines with light,
And makes c'en blindness equal sight,
For while He's near 1 cannot stray,
Nor miss my providential wvay.

Blest Holy Spirit, thou hast come
And made my, breast thy constant home;
Christ dwells lu thee and Thou in me,
And God in each 1 always see.

Thou art the partner of my life
And dost direct me in the strife
In business cares or social glee,
l'in always safe because of Thee.

If small my faith anAd wveak my wvill,
The Holy One remains there still
And as lu purpose I arn truc,
The Victor always takes me through.

Abrahaniic Faith.

[Trune Evan.

No written word, no church divine
Had fa*-thlful Abrahami;

No-hunian Iaws could hlm, confine,
Thougli writ lu prose or psalmn.

XVith faith's keen eye, bis God wvas seen
Hie knew I-is Lord n'as near,

And spake Hlm back, with lordly mien,
As friend to frieud most dear.

God's voice once heard, lie could disnense,
With every doubt and fear,

With seer, withi book, wvithi comnion sense,
Rivais, to moderns, dar.

'Twas common sense to hear God's cail,
To hear, ther. to obey ;

B3ook, seer, and sense, he had them ail,
When once he took God>s way.

Faith ln Gods voice we too dan show
Since t to us is given ;

Like hlmt of old, we then shalI grow
Truc favorites of H-eaven.

G Knowiedge of Salvation.

S. M. [Ta,<ne Boyiston
J knoiv 1 love the Lord,
1 know I do I-is ivili,
For H-e is now my constant guard
And ahi y cares are stili.

My fears and doubts aie gone,
My faith dlaimis victory,
For ail my hopes are bult uipon
The Lamb of Calvary.

My steps of Hlm are led,
Who mnanifests the Son,
]3y Hum of wliom the Saviour said
lie 'vould show things to corne.

And thus'I wvend my way
Througli life's entangled inaze,
Content alone to hear him say
My eye doth on tliee gaze.

Such blissful trust have I,
My love is undefiled,
For He who camne down from the sky
H-ath corftlicts reconciled.

Who would flot Jestis knowv?
B-is Spirit now reccive;
For he wvill make ail graces grow
And teachi you howv to live.

C. M.

The Changed Life.

[ 7 ene St. Agne.

To gaze upon Tliy face, dear Lord,
Is my supreme delight;

To k-nowv Thou airt, ny friend meanwhile,
Gladdcns niy every thought.

Time scems to lag, to cease its flow,
Eternity's hegun;

'wVhilst thus 1 dwell iu thoughtful mood,
On Thec, Eternal Son.

And wvhen I cast my eyes around,
And scan Thy workcs abroad;

Stil dIo I seemn io gaze on Thec,
l'in present wvith mny God.

ELen when my life I closely scan,
Lived at its 1,est for Thee ;

Thy handiwvork, it aillappears,
Thyseif, iu it I se.

Like picture fair or landscape sweet,
Fresh from its Maker's haud

No spot or fiv is seen to ruar
Or contrite tear- deniaud.

')ncc 'twvas flot s-), but every part
Nas marred and blotched by ic

Betwveen us both, 'twi\t mine and Thine
There wvas no liarmony.

Hâl Holy One!1 by whom 'tis wrought
Thou, 'vho to me art given 1

Companion of iny happy hours I
Thou earnest sure of Jicaven 1

C.M.
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8 Peace.

[Tu.ne Squc4t-Bve-aind-
There's a peace that is founided in God

Like a river its dlcep flowing streain;
On its batiks all true pilgriims have troi

To its rest ail the faithiul have been.

CHORUS.
Oh !' this peace of the soi.t],
Which the Comforter nou dothi upfol,
Not while ages do roll,
Can its fulness in language be toi'

To my lieart this sw.eet peace is now giv'
Through the Spirit wvhon- Jesus bath st

Making earth like a foretaste of heaven,
And in rest ail miy life shahl be spent.

Oh, the bliss of this rapturotus peace,
Which the Lord grants the sons of

love,
For its fulness of joy cannot cease
*While on earth, or in heaven above.

But this peace is bequeathed to the few
Who the wvords of the Saviour obey ;

To the saints w'ho are faithfuh and true,
To whatever the Spirit rnay say.

9 In Love's Divine Confiding.

In thy sweet love abiding,
.Salie sheltered Ineath the wvings

0f hove's divine confiding,
My soul serenelv sirigs.

CHOZUS.
Abiding ! abiding 1
My soul serenely sings

* Abiding ! abiding!
In love's divine confiding.

In Thy sure rest abiding,
In Thee my Lord so near;

From life's. contentions Iiiditig,
No tumult need 1 fear.

In holy peace abiding,
My pain hath sweet surcease

The Holy Spirit guiding,
Secures nie perfect peace.

In promised land abiding,
So broad, so full and fre

My soul bath full providing,
For al] eternity.

10 Song of Triumph.

O'er doubting and sadness exultingly sing
My soul in thy perfected joy.

Though long hield a captive to slavery's k,
Thou'rt free in thy Saviour's ernploy.

XVith the Comforter neax-, the Friend i
dear,

No sin hast tbou nowv to bemoan
For no spot of guilt hast thou ever to fear

W'hilst led by the Spirit alQue.

Thine Eden's restorcd, through its bowers to
roatu

BYe In unrestrained converse divine
Thy Heaven's begun ; thou'rt ahready at home

Wbilst folloviig the Spirit benign.
Let those shrink in fear, who refuse to believe,

And the Spirit reject everniore;
For sin, cur'sed sin, like with Adanm and Eve,

Forever niust lie at thieir door.

d Do; i the WniI.

n, 7 s [Tune Prayer.
nit Ioly One, who Thce con(ess,

Followers of Christ's holineas,
Thee, they ahways keep in viewv,
Ever ask " Wlîat shahl we do ?"
Governed by Thy only wvill,

i-lis Ail Thy xvords xve nowv fulfil
Ever lu Thy footsterps go,
Wahk as Jesus walkec l.~ow.
Vessels, instruments of grace,
Pass wie thus our happy days
'Twixt the mount and multitude,
Doing or receiving good,
Glad to carry out Thy wvill,
And our earthly course fulfil.
When the wahk of faith is o'er,
We'Ih gather on the other shore.

12

7-6s

Rest ini L.abor.

Lo 1 1 corne with joy to do
The Master's bhes!sed xvilh

Hiru in outward works pursue
And serve His pilensure stili,

Joyful thus ir y faitb to showv,
1 flnd luis service my reward

Every wvork I do belowv,
1 do it to the Lord.

Carefuil witbout care 1 arn,
Nor feel my happy toil,

Kept in peace by Jesus' name,
Supported by his smile;-

Cahm on tumult's xvheel 1 sit,
'Midst busy multitudes, alone,

Sweetly waiting at Thy feet
Till ail Thy xviii be done.

[.Tune Josai.

13 The New New Song.
We have scaled the heigh ts of the Jasper xvalis,/
For 'tis ours to corne wvhen the Master calls,
Where He bids we go,' xvhat He says we do,
We xviii waik in this life our whoie journey

through.
CHORUS.

Oh h the sweet release frorn the bondage of
sin,

Oh!1 the caim and peace when He dweiis
within ;

Power and dominion to the 'LRmb that was
siain,

Glory and praise for the Comfirter's reign.
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For the tempter is foiled, he bas lost the powver
Whicli he gained o'er ub in an evil hour;
Our trust is in Goci, the omnipotent Guide,
And will ever continue wliatever betide.

Oh 1 the joy, the comfort, the blissful repose,
While o'er our path, I-le His radiance tlhrovs,
Justified by Him, made free frorn sin;
Substitutes cast out, He Himself within.
Wben o'er Jordan's wave we Ilis glory share,
Shout aloud 1 there will lbe no tempter there,
But 1-is wvill mnust be doue on earth as in

heaven,
For where He gives rmuch there mnust niuch be

given.

I worship Thee, 0 Holy Ghost-
I love to wvorship Tliee;

'l grieved Thee long, alas 1 Thou-knowest
It grieves mie bitterly.

1 worship Thee, 0 Holy Ghost--
.1 love to-%vorsliilp Thee;

Thy p)atient love at wvbat a co,.t,
At last it conquercd me.

1 %vorsbip Thee, 0 Holy Gliost--
I love to worslup Thee;

Witli Thee cachi day is Pentecost,
Eacbi night nativity.

14 Joy in the Holy Ghost.

[T7unze Derby.
Aivay witb our fears,
Our ti oubies and tears
The Spirit is corne,

The witness of Jesus returned to bis borne

The pledge of our Lord
To bis heaven restored
Is sent from the sky,

And tells us our Head is exalted on highi.

Our heaveniy Guide
Withi us cau abide,
His coinforts impart,

And.5et up His kingdorn of love iu the beart

The heart that believes
His kingeoin receives,
His po-wer and bis peace,

His life, and bis joys everlasting increase.

The presence divine
Dotb inwardlv shine,
The Shecbinab doth rest

On ail our asserublies, ?tnd giows in our breast;

By day andi by nig7ht
The piliar of ligbit
Our steps shail attend,

And convoy us safe to our prosperous end.

Then iet us rejoice
In beart and ini voice,
Our Leader pursue,

And shout as wve travel tbe wilderness tlirough;

With the Spirit rernove
To Zion above,
Triumphaut arise,

And walk wvith our Guide, tili wve ily to the
skies.

151 . I orship Thee,

C.M. [7'une Sioall.
I worship Thee, O Holy Gliost-

I love to worshil, Thee ;
My risen Lord for aye %vere lost,

But for Thy cornpany.

16 A Soig of Trust.

[S. of C., 6 1
God bas given mie a song, a song of trust,
And 1 sing it ail day long, fâr sing 1 must,

Every hour it sveeter g6rowvs,
Keei2s my soul in blest repose,

-Just hoiv restful no one knowvs
But those wvbo trust, but those wvbo trust.

CHORUS.

1 sing a song, a song of trust,
For sing 1 must,

And soon 1'il stand
At Thy right band,

MVy Sav;our dear, my ransom price,
And sing the song of Paradise.

Oh, 1 s 'ing it on the iountain, in the 11gb;.
Where the radiance of God's sunshine imakes

ail bri-ht
Al my path seenis brighit and clear,
1-eav'niy land seemis very near,
And 1 almiost dIo appear

To wvalk by sighit, to walk by siglit.-Cio.

For I've crossed the river Jordan. and I stand
lu the blessed land of promise, Beulali Land.

Trusting is like breathing bere,
Just so easy-doubt and fear
Vanishi in the atmosphere,

And life is grand, and life is grand.--Clio.

6-8s [Tune Stella

Captain of Israel's host, and guide
Of ail who seek the land above,

Beueathi Thy shadowv we abide,
The cik.ud of Thy protecting love:

Our strength, Tby grace ; our rule, Tby
word,

Our end the giory of the Lord.

By Thine unerring Spirit led,
We shall fot in the desert stray;

We shall not full direction need,
Nor miss our providen tial ivay;

As far from danger as frorn fear,
While lave, alrnigqhty love is near.
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Ohant.la8
And 1 wili pray 1the Father: and Hie %vili give

you another 1 coniforter: that He miay abide
with you forever.

Eve.-a the spirtà of truth w'hom the wvorld can-
not 1 receive:*becauseitseeth Hirn not,neithcr
knownth Him: but ye know Hlm for lie dwel
eth with you: and shall be ini you.

And the comforter wvhich is the 1-loiy Ghost
whom the Fa.her xviii send' in 1 ny rime: He
wiil teach you ail things and bring ail things to
your remembrance ivhatsoever 1 have 1 said un-
you:

P!eace 1 leave with you, my peace 1 give you
not as the wvorld giveth, give 1 unto you jlet
flot your hearts be troubled neither let it be
afraid.-Amen.

[Songs of J.oy and Gladncss, 155.
Like a river giorious

is God's perfect peacc,
Over ail victoriûr,

in its bright increase.
Perfect, yet it floweth

Fuller every day;
Perfect, yct it growvcth

Deeper ail the way.
CHOR US.

Stayed upon Jehovah,
H-earts are fuily blest,

Finding, as He prornis'd,
Perfect peace and rest.

Hidden in the hollow
0f -His biessed band,

Neyer foe can follon,,
Neyer traitor stand.

Not a surge of îvorry,
Not a shade of care,

Not a biast of hurry
Touch the spirit there.-Cho,

Ev'ry joy or trial
Falleth from above,

Traced upon our dial
By the Son of Love.

We may trust Iimii fuiiy,
Ail for us to do ;

They-vho trust hlmr wholiy,
Find Hlmi wholly true.-Cho.

20
[C. H., 34.

J-ead, kindly Light, amid the encirciing gIoomnc
Lead Thou me on.

The night is dark, and 1 airt far from homne;
L-ead Thou me on.

Keep Thou my feet ; 1 do flot ask to sc
The distant scene ; one step enough for me.
Î was flot ever thus ; nor prayed that Thou

Ioed Shouldst iead me on;
1 oe ochoose and $ce my path ; but now

Lead Thou me on.
I loyed the garish dlay, and spite of fears,
Pride ruled rny will ; remember flot past years.

Meariwhiie, along the narrow, rugged patli
Thyseif hast trod,

Lead, Saviour, lead me home in child-like faith,
Home to my God,

To rest forever after earthly strife,
In the caîni light of everiasting life.

ý21

Oh, corne and dwell iii me
Spirit Divine

Self-will depart froin mne,
Makie me ail Thine ;

Let there no distance he
Between Thyseif and -ne,
My bheart be full of Tliee,,

Lord 1 Thou art mine !

[TWie Buerns.

Through ail iny lappy way.Be Thou nîy Guide,
1 shall through every day~

In Thee confide;
Then, Lord, 'vhat e'er befai,
On Thee mny heart shall cail,
Thon shaît control it ail,

Whate'er betide.
Spirit of Christ and. God

Given to me,
Thon art my Truth and Law

Making me free,;
Guide, Coniforter and Mighit,
Shining with heavenly light,
Vanishies ail rny nighit,

Since I have Thee.
0 God the H-oiy Chost,

Coniforter truc,
Unto the uttermost

Ail hearts renew
Dring unbelief to nought,
Rule Thon Thy people's thought,
May ail by Thee be taughit,

This world subdue.

22
Through the love of God our Saviour,

AU il il be wvell
Free and changeiess is His favor,

Ail, ail is well.
Precions is the blood that healed us;
Perfect is the grace that seaied us ;
Strong the hand stretched but to shield us;

Ail inust be wvell.
Though we pass through tribulation,

.Ail will be well
Ours is such a full salvation,

AI], ail is well,
Happy, still in God confiding;
Fruitful, if in Christ abidiig ;
Hoiy, through the Spirit's guiding;

Ail nmust be weil.
We expect a bright to-morrow;

Ail iili be ivel;
Faith cani sing througb days of sorrow,

Ail, ail is weli.
On our Father's love relying,
jesus every need,supplying,
Or in living9 or in dying,

Ail must be well.
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23
UJ. &G., 2-25.

In the secret of Mis presence,
I arn kept frorn strife of tongues;

His pavilion is around me,
And within are ceaseless songs

Storny .ivinds 1-is word fulfilling,
Beat 'vithout, but cannot harmn,

For the Maisteàîs voice is stilling
Storni and temipest to a calrn.

CHOR US.

In the secret of Mis presence,
Jesus keeps, 1 know flot howv

In the shadowv of the highest,
I arn resting, hiding 110w.

lu the secret of 1-is presence,
Ail the (larkness disappears;

For a sun, that knows no setting,
Throws a rainbow on mny tears.

So the day growvs ever lîghitcr,
Broad'ning to the perfect noon;

So the day growvs ever brighiter,
Hieaven is commig near and soon.-Clia.

In the secret of Mis presence,
Is a sweet unbroken rest :

Pleasures, joys, in glorious fulriess,
Making earth likc Eden blest ;

So rny peace grows deep and deeper,
Wide»ning as it nears the sea,

For my.Saviour is my Keeper,
Keeping mine and keeping ine.-cho.

24 5weet Rest.
[De Fleury,

Thou Shephierd of Israei and mine,
The joy and desire of my heart,

B-owv close this communion of Thine!1
1 surely reside wvhere Thou art.

The pasture rejoicingly find,
Where aIl, wlîo their Shephierd obey,

Are fed, on thy bosom reclined,
And screened from the heat of the day.

This, this is that happiest place,
The place of Thy people's abode,

Where saints in an ecstacy gaze,
And talk with the crucifled Son.

Thy love for the erring I share,
Thy passion and death on the tree,

My spirits to Calvary bear,
To suifer anid triumph like thee.

'lis here, with the lamhs of Thy flock,
Here only 1 covet to rest,

To lie at the foot of the rock,
Or rise to be hid ini thy breast.

>Tis-here: 1 would always abide,
And neyer a moment depart,

Concealed in the cleft of thy side,
Eternally held in thy ]ieart.

25 Experience.

What a mercy is this
Wliat a heaven of bliss!

Howv unspeakably happy amn
Gathiered into the fold,
With Thy people enrolled,

With Thy people to live and to die,

AIl honor and pi-aise
To the Father of Grace,

To the Sririt and Son 1 return.
The business pursue
Me bath given mie to do,

And rejoice that 1 ever wvas born.

In a rapture of joy,
MY tirne I employ,

Tlie God of miy Iif' to proclaiîn.
'is %vorth living for this
To administer bliss

And salvation iii jesus' naine.

My remnant of days,
1 spend in Mis praîse,

Who died the wvhole wvorld to redeem:.
Be they many or Iew 1My days are I-lis due,

And they ail are devoted to Miîn.

26
C.M.

Deli-ht in Goci.
[st. Stepheil.

My God, the spring of ail niy joys,
The life of îhiy delights,

he glc)ry of mny brighitest dlays,
And comfort of miy nights.

In darkest shades, since Thou art near,
True daylifflt bas be',un;

Thou art mny soul's briht: niorning star,
And thou niy rising sun.

The opening heavens around me shine,
XVithi beams of sacred bliss,

For Jesus shows limiself as mine.
And %vhispers 1 arn I-is.

My soul wvould leave this cumbrous clay,
At that transpoî-ting wvord;

Run up witli joy the shining wvay,
To sc and praise my Lord.

27 Commun ion.
C.M. [Tulle Afartiydom>

God talks wvith nie, Miimsclf reveals,
While here o'er earth 1 rove,

Speaks in iny heart, until it feels
The kindlir.g of his love.

With Thee conversing I forget
Ail time and toil and care;

Labor is rest and pain is sweet
Wlîilst thou, myý God, art here.

Here then, my God, vouch sale to stay,
And bid my lîeart rejoice ;

My botinding heart shall own the sway,
And echo to thy voice.
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A Hymn to, Pentecost.

[Cleansinig Wave,

Let sangs of praises fi the sky,
Christ, our ascended Lord,

Sends down the Spirit froin on higli,
According ta H-is wvrd :

Ali hait the day of Pentecast,
The caming of the Holy Ghast.

The Spirit, by His licaveniy breath,
Newv life creates ivithin;

He quickens sinners frani the deatlî
0f trespasses and sin. Ai hail, etc.

The things of Christ the Spirit takes,
And shows thieni uinta nmen;

The fallen soul his temîple makes,
Gad's image stamps within. Ailihait, etc.

28

ai

Sang of Victary.29
[Iinoler.

Thîy strengtlî and Thy potver I now cati proclaiuîi
Preserved.every hour thrauigh Jesus' nanie;
For Thou art stili by nie aîîd boidest rny hand,
No iii cani carne nigh nme, by faith wvbile I stand.

My God is niy Guide ; Tiîy niiercies ahound
On every side; they campass nie round.
Thou sav'st me in sickness, trai Sin dast re-

trieve,
And strengthen my wveazness and bid me be-

lieve.

Thou holdest my soî?l in spiritual life,
My foes dost contra and quiet their strife
Thîou rulest my passion, niy pridle and self-wvill,
Ta sec thy salvatian Thou bid-st mec stand stil.

1 stand and adimire Tlîinc outstretclîed arrn,
I walk tlîrough thc fire and suffer no harni
Asaultcd by evil 1 scarn ta, subimit,
Trhe world and the devil faîl under my Ieet.

Jwrestle flot naw, but /r-amj5 on sin
Forby me Thon art, yea, dwell'st %% àihn.
Sa stronger and stranger, in jesus'1pau"cr,
1 go on ta conquer since smn is no more.

My God 1 arn Thine ;
What a cornfort divine,

What a blessing ta knaw Thou also art mine.
Truc plensures abuutnd,
My whale life round;

For He, wvbo thus lives, hathi paradise found.

Like Jesus, ta know
The 1-ialy Gbast sa,

'Tis life evcrlasting, 'tis heaven belaw.
And this I shall prove,
Till witlî joy 1 rernove

Ta tbe heaven of heavens with Jesus above.

32 A Changed Hymn.

[lTune Halllingside.

«Jesus, lov'er of my soul,»
Bids nie in I-is basani stay,

And thongli biliows round me rail,
1 amn safeiy hid away;

For He liolds nic in His aims,
Quite beyand tie ternpest's reach,

Anîd He whispers ta niy heart
Words unknawn ta burnan speech.

Sang of Gratitude

Thou hint&.n source of calrn
Thou ali-sufficient Love 1)

My help and refuige fraîn. %n
Secure 1 am. if Thou art n

And Io 1 from sin and grief
I. bide me, Jesus, in thy nain

Thy mighity narie salvatiori
.And keeps rny happy soul

Comnforts it brings, and powe
.Andjoy and everlasting la

Ta me, with Thy dear name,
Pardon and holiness and he~

IlOther refuge have 1 none,"
Here ail dark forbodings cease

Hear not evil cani befaîl,
~BrigUon. 1 ani kcpt in perfect peace.

1 arn cavered ail day long
repose, With the sbiadowv of His wing,
ivine, Dwell in safety tiîroughi the night,
focs, Waking, this is wliat I sing
une ;
and sharne, "Thou, O Christ, -t al1wn

e. Rests my lielpless soul on Thîee;
is, Thou wilt never leave alione,

above; Thor hast avc mo myTy e.
r and peace, Tlho hast sated a l myTy foers

ive An Theu hstnshiner af Thy fa
arc SwenAn tel dsie ail my feas

iven. Setydit i ytas

,Jcsus, my ail in al] Thoti art,
My rest in toit, my case in pain,

The medicine of my brokzen heart,
In wvar xny peace, in Ioss niy gain,

My sniile beneath tie tyratîts frnwn,
In sharne, niy glory ani niy crown.

In want, nîy plentiful supply,
In weakness, iny aliiiiglity power,

ln bonds, my perfect liberty,
My lighit iii Satan's darkcest hour,

In grief, my jay unspeakzable,
My llfe in death, iiiy lîcaven in bell.

Possession,

[l>or/zzgese Hymn.

30
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Thou of lif t ic founitain art,"
Thou hast washcd nie white as snow;

l'mi content to diveil apart
Froin ail else, Thy love to kvow.

Blessed Sun of Righteousness,
1 $0 love to look on Thee,

That my eyes are growing blind
To the things once dear to me.

33 He Shali Abide.

Saith Christ unto H-is own,
l'il leave thee not alone,

Bereaved and tried.
I'11 send thee fron- above,

One whose alrnîghty love
Shahl joy and comfort prove;

He shail abide.

CHORUS.

lie shall abide, He shall abide,
Whate'er betide.

Thy Comforter, Councillor, Keeper and Guide,
He shiah abicle.

Tho? aIl thy loyers fiee,
Yet true and faithful Ne,

Whate'er betide.
Hé- vili thy soul befriend;

Frorn aIl thy foes defend;
And keep thee to, the end;

Me shal! abide.-Cýio.

B3e flot thy heart afraid;
H-e cornes to give thee aid,

And will provide.
The gifts of heavenly grace,

Till safe in my embrace;
Thou sec mie face to face;

Me shahl abide -Ch1o.

34 Jesus I arn Resting.

Jesus I arn resting, resting
In the joy of whiat Thou art;

1 arn finding out the greatness
0. f Thy loving heart.

Thou hast bid me gaze upon Thee,
And Thy beauty fuis my soul,

For by Thy transformung power,
Thou hast made me whole.

CHORus-Jesus 1 arn xesting, resting, etc.
Oh, howv great 'rhy loving kindiiess,

Vaster, broac'er than the sea ;
Oh, how marvellous Tlîy goodness,

Lavished ail on me !
Yes, 1 rest ini Tlhee, Beloved,

Knowv what ivealth of grace is Thine,
Know Thy certainty of promise,

And have made it mine.-Cko.

Simply trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,
1 behold Thee as Thou art,

And Thy love sopure, so changeless,
Satisfies zny beart ;

Satisfies its deepcst longings,
Meets, supplies its every need,

Compasseth me round with blessings;
Thine is love indeed I-Cho.

Ever Iift thy face upon nie,
As I %vork and wai t for Thee;

Resting 'reath Tlîy smile, Lord Jesus,
Earth's dark shadows fiee.

Brighitncss of my Father's glory,
Stinshine of my Father's face,

Keep mie ever trusting, rcsting,
Fil! nie with Tliy grace.-C/to.

35 Holy Courage.

[Tune^ Olives Brow.

Shall I, for fear of feeble man,
The Spirit's course in nie restrain?

Or undisniayed, in deed and ivord,
Be a true wittiess for my Lord ?

Awved by a mortal's frown, shall 1
Conceal the word of God nîost liigh?

Mon, then before Thee shall 1 dare
To stand, or hon, thine anger bear?

Shaîl 1 to soothe the unholy throng,
Soften Thy truths and sniooth mny tongue-

To gain earth's gilded toys, or fiee
The cross, endured, Jesus, by Thee?

Wlîat then is lie whose scorn 1 dread,
Whose wrgth or hate makzes rue àfraid ?

A man ! An heir of death ! A slave
To sin ! A bubble on the wave!

I have Thy strength, O God of power,
Tnen let winds blow or thunder: roar;

Tliy faithful witness wvill 1 be
'Tis fixed ! I can do ail through Thee.

36 The Covenant Accepted.

C. m.
[Tune St. Peter.

Father into Thy liands atone,
1 have my ail restored :

My ail, Thy property 1 owyn,
Trhe Steward of the Lord.

Menceforth, then none can take away
MY life, or goods, or fame ;

Ready, at Thy (Ierand, to lay
Them down, I ahîvays arn.

Take whienT'hou wilt into Thy hands,
And as Thou wilr require ;

Resume by the Caldean bands,
Or the devouring tire.

Determined aIl Thy will to obey,
Thy blessings I restore;

Giv', Lord, or take Thy gifts away,
1 praise Thee evermaore.
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